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A Modest Claim. 
"All we a«k is to be let al<>no.”—Jttr Davis. 
A trifling boon for traitor hosts 
To claim nt loyal hands 
A meek demand, ’mid Southern boasts, 
To come with grace from rebel hands. 
11 Let us alone!" was Arnold's cry. 
When foiled in treason's lighter deed; 
•• Let me m peace to Kngland fly. 
Without coercion in my speed." 
*• Let ns alone !’’ was echoed wido 
In Shay’s rebellion, and in times 
Of whiskey riots, that defied 
Tho arm of law to reach their crimes. 
•« Let us alone !" wr.s Harr’s demand, 
In dark conspiracy of yore; 
Why iimrferc* lor foreign land, 
And guard so strict an alien shore"? 
'** Let us alone was Kidd’s own prayer, 
When coasting wide with j irate crew, 
And dealing death—a slight affair—■ 
To every piue that caiue in view. 
'•Let us alone! why art thou come 
lTs to torment liefore the time r” 
The evil spirits—elsew here dumb — 
Could S'k o! Christ, despitu their crime. 
'* Let us alone !*’ was sounded tar 
Through Heaven’s vast conclave, in alarm, 
fly relwl angels when at war 
Against the power of (lull’s right arm. 
■’• Let us alone !” the S>uth now chum — 
When every flap of Freedom’s ti.ig. 
Voir is to that dot d •• w ithont a mum ’* 
That dared in dust our banner drag. 
*• U-t us alone No ! \f.v». u * no ! 
While treason stalks o’er lan 1 und sea; 
And arms proclaim a :r! el 1 
Steeped in such helli-h treachery. 
<! o v v c r. p q n deuce. 
I.ctlci from till* sixth Itc^ainciit 
VlKOlM s. pt. Sth. 1m*I 
Fkif.ni* Sawvnt:—With pleasure I can 
now say to \ m tii.it w : have at last made a 
forward movement upon the enemy. Wc 
had lived b) long in our old encampm-nt 
that it had hvoino endeared to us and t? rio- 
t'd very much lik- 1» n* but h<>w \• r strong 
our attachment t«* the cm Km red spot, you 
can judge pretty wv.Il h*\v an.x.ous wo w r 
to meet the enemy, wl< u every man, who 
Wits able to walk, si, ild r d bis gun, an 1 
left none but tho 'll guard and the in m!>< r- 
uf the band t guard the tefiH an 1 camp 
ground. This forward in ocm at was m.i l 
last Tuesday night, about halt ] vt ten, 
o’clock, when every man. without mi'’ mo- 
ment's warning, ] r*-jar •* t » ivrt oir c *m- 
mon enemy > uu* w h it t uor dism iv, th- 
next morning after arriving in s irginiu, wv 
were set to cutting d uvn th«' Pine end *hik 
for- st of the old d muni >n, und I *•!i 11!• I 
think, that our r -jim-nt .1! «m it d m n 1 
about seventy-fis aer-s th<- tir-t dty.anl 
have cut nearly t■» aum* f r «-v« rv d.iy sin 
There are s s r.d oth r regiments el in by 
that have jo*n«-d a:i t <• m:h ■ w irk of 1 so- 
lution. 1 j r• Hume it is the intei.ti a vf •> ir 
high functionaries to make a char &a p 
all Usfor them this time. r. .*1 if there an 
any ui i.ik d batten s fetween c> and t 
•»! 1 battle ground, th ir gu-rnila g ni•: 
will U‘ oblige J t > link a pi ■ ipitato r ir at 
before the irohmg fir* 4 cur oisomuug 
fore-s. I pr-■sum ■ it w ill n t U* s ry g»>i 
policy to divulg the pla and strength 
our bat ter if* ii this sid of the !*ot em \ 
and will only h *y that \v .* f r:i y us m e ad 
vanee. Large e rn 1 Ids are c unpl !t ly d 
auolish d, und n t the slightest mercy i-* 
sii.jvH u t > this great staple > I load ; the < orn, 
which i-just b •g.jnu.g to harden, euiiiti- 
tut j irt t uiir J -i, lor we conn >t get our 
rations Irani \\ ..*.ii:.g! m rgulariy, an i 
the husks and st ki f >riu our !■• is an 1 
t nts Li-ti-w t.. a t " gui to r ai./e a 
Soldier's life, f r in all of owr a Ivoiiees in 
future, we shall pr *baUy gj without our 
tents, and do with as little ! our munitions 
Iof w ar a*» p wsihle, 
that litth* may fall int > 
the cncmi-s hands. In t!iis first si p w- 
have taken jmssoswion of the li igiits on th- 
opp sit- side of the riser frotu our >ld camp 
ground-, and tlius taken from the reads' 
hands whut would soon have b. u a Ivuuti 
I 
ground to sh» .1 us from our en- 
obtaiu the important pi>s t > 
user Chain Bridg-. 1 i u- 
this {dace n» second only to Ar- 
opposite the city. T'fiei* 
thirty thousand tr; »ps that 
1 1 iiridge Tuesday night j 
l it is said that about 
1 crossed L->ng Bridge 
I This grand mov mentis* 
f li < u all p int-, and | 
but a stei it is uarti 
w i»j& ol a man in whom W* 
bounded eoulid-u vs- feel 
a great r- li 1 to a .soldier.* 
t b- Las got a 1-ad r, a 
\\ 11 T ** wll-d l* Cll] -i*f gL li ilIi~ 
» * /* 1‘* ./^Hith tiiis gual it* *v ti. 
i » Mai. V fight is 1 »*• •*“'•• 1 
.^.UboVl, will hear th war cry 
*sr* jy^nd*''' ■;m!'®aw U-at th ■ victory •> ur* 
0k Minia*t*WW pr- vails, and cv n out'; 
brigad»;r Wf qMip u>t aware at what m.i- 
I rncyg ..i b^r-1 r 1 
to advance. 
The Weather is g»-Uing t-> If cujI, 
and tie’ g-re ral health of our regiment is 
.improving last, wo have b-t few ui the sick 
list now 
Kvery thing is |1 me in such a hurry, and 
at 11 little n itiee that on-.- has scarcely tun-' 
to write a letter. 
Yours truly, 
U U. T. 
KT*- The most witty writer- the world 
Jim knowu have been proverbial for their, 
/stupidity as conversationalists 1 etcr 
» Pindar, was witle-s, even ov er his bottle, 
with his most intimate cronies. Anthony 
* Pasuuiu was sour, and uot proue to con- 
verse. Churchill was a sulky sot. iluU 
ler was nothing when be was nut about 
MAnk. Iturtou, who had uot less 
*■ Cervantes, aud the learning 
St a whole university, was neither a 
cheerful companion uor endurable to him- 
*clf. 
To Pkkli: Ukd ISkcts.—Slice it into a 
a colander, and sprinkle each layer wit It 
salt ; let it drain two days, then put into 
a jar, with boiling vinegar enough to cov- 
er, aul put tu a lew slices of beet root. 
Observe to choose the purple red eabbage. 
Those who like the tlavur ol spice will 
boil somo peppercorns, mustard-seed or 
other spice, whvle, with vinegar. Cauli- 
flowers, cut iu branches, and thrown in at- 
fer being salted, will look of a beautiful 
drtliiscfUnnrous. 
A Story of tho Bastilo. 
The following events, which -le d an in- 
teresting light on French manners and 
morals and the state of society .it the pe- 
riod, t'»<>k plare hut a short time before 
tho birth of Louis XLV, the »• (Irani 
Motiar«pc M of France. Anne of Aus- 
tria, the mother of that sovereign, and 
i|Uecii of Louis XIII, had partly by the 
machinations of the wily Cardinal llich- 
idicu, who had his own ambitious purpos- 
es to serve, and partly by her own impru- 
dences b eu for some years estranged and 
separated from her husband. She is ac- 
eused by historians of having carri l on 
a foreign corn -pen 1*nee with her relation 
in Spain, and of having heid various eoui- 
munieations with other powers at that 
time* engag' d in a- tud hostility against 
Franee. Th re may hav be u morally 
no crime in sich lets a- tie* .and « -»11-id- 
ertng th feelings of an a< eotuplish 1 and | 
unthusia>ti woman towards h r p*r-otial 
ftiends, iiiui'h might be said in extenuation 
of them; but they were douht! -s illegal 
an 1 um•<* ns tita!iuu and tic sicpiei m oi 
her guilt exposed her to tic indignation 
both of the king and his minister. That 
sic was not entirely gailtle—— n »t mere- 
ly of an interdict- 1 < orn'-potid -n •••, but 
of making it tic medium of p T.tieal in- 
trigu** — ha^ sire-•• b '< n proved : but in ap- 
ology it may l»e til. that slv w a- -asp* ■ t- 
ed and tiers- euted leforc sic was guilty, 
and til a w as wv ik enough to revenge her- 
self Up hi !1 h ;ieu by end iNoring to d-- 
fe.it his de-igtc by im ails of til.• ulleiis'y 
for whi h she had h u um, istly J uni.-he 1. 
Thi-, it i- 11 > v we! known that -le- en- 
d- as .• I by h ■. 1 11 t » pi' •! ig t!i ho— 
tits of th !1 ike ,f L 1 it.ii!. ■ t Franee ; 
1 U h U ’■ '1 oil t! t r !: h it' r- 
-n ],' 1 the Mu!, to disband h army, ~h ■ 
nt to to I itt t I ait esn ■ ial in* —*'ti- 
L- r. a t' .. a a minmotary xprcs- 
-iirg Ii ■ r opinion * i' lu- ii hmt. 
T ii nil i* t!ii m -eg a' iv a- I, a 
!’ ate. il mi u .1 kit oil in the lint 
hi-torv n! t' .1. I i ii ■ man i' 
ll.ark a oo- i..- in irrupt.''." ti l iity,an l 
Ii !■'" ivai i: Mo h ■ it -i.l. 1 ir to 1 llti- 
rttpu!'-ii- -.n ili 1. iv ■ a-ly t 
make, a il l 1 1 m ik o r -m'j 
• >t | r- ml' -f, k>111 nt 
truth airi m a! M ;.t: o "r i-■ i* t 
prescrvc th it "0 n toe of ti 
1 hry ut t 
Th ■ (Jim or- 1/ i* in r io' r- 
I'ourx.i with h r rcl.itiv ami fn-tol- iv.i- 
tlm Maripii- Mir i'-l. M >. o. -h a u- 
ha—al or I the !< •» ( mnti; '-• 
III him 1. 11 Ml tju il n mg t in' r- 
eeplc I. til" peru-al of it L’aiv M ,"ia 
el lie I Mi o it :l re "f tie ■ : ■ 11 I 
going '1 a. 11 nil' o o 1 I. 
I'm te, n iio ii t- t ij 
being lmr a unp \ .all. ■ >- 
nielli, h el unit! ■ M’u',' 11 1/1. I 1 h- 
ful al t a 1 m! I" loo 1 h o- (■• ■' 1 
arrang in'nt which ,-h 
■ had 1 time I 1 
finish ; and with him -lie had r a letter 
to he e"iivev" 1 ( < I 1 1 ml 
ll-e. an / ntnjft 'Mr whom I m* io:m- tin- h el 
hani-hed lie- urt. I.al'nio. v.a-'ohave 
given toi- tier for eanv ; ane I" a p. I- 
?*OU "t th" ll.lln n! l tiihalt i, io ,L I ol- 
baudiep hal 1* o hr. I l*y 1*. t 
betray l.i T v t | 
tju it ii ii > mi giii Mo 
fere l 111- !■■('. r ■ M l» 'i h ' 
La Porte to l it t 
to ivV: h th I I’t no t •: > t- o _• 
a- nte! 
A l.a P :t itT r v: tin.' a kin ii l 
was return eg h"in that n jot.ii » i- 
i/r 1. a pa-- og tie '■ 'in r tie li 
r pi ... Ill it. wh", li. a: .i 
bind, pla "1 his ban Is over tie prisoner’- 
eyes an 1 pu-hed him tow ird< a eon'll.— 
lire In oi 1 t h 1 ml him- 
grasp 1 by a -'mug parti and wa- :-rei- 
hly hoist" 1 into t i" c irriag' 1 le.' ■' u'-, 
which M re without g.a.". u m it 
-hut. an 1 h ; Wa- wlni l !l in d. : km- 
without kieiiii’ig why r 1-y u a on a h 1 
!, .ell an -'o l. \\ le u al length tie (■ 
ele stopt !, some gates, through which it 
Mai ]».t 1, 'veil -.1 tf'tllfel H, I'l'' 
doors thrown op< n. an 1 th** unfortu- 
nate im.'i.kit !' tin Q t n !'■ v; 1 him- 
-elf in the e.,:jrt ot til* Hi-fi ', with five 
of the king*** imi-k '• er- ite l w -Mi him, 
.4.14.1 .4 «]| taehlli' lit 1 ? J.U '1... 1 tli"l 
waiting to r■ ■ e• i\ ■ him. 
Tlie\ mimuii'l l him to alij.it, an 1 
with >ut ceremony began v;irhiug him.— 
The letter of th Queen to th l>u<*h.— 
was found on In-(M -on, and w i" ot eoiu> 
s,•;/e.| ; and La Porte was then pa-e l 
over the drawbridge, between two rank' 
of musketeers with th irmit-he- lighted, 
and with an ostentation ot gra\e c* .n >- 
ny, which impr- 1 him with the belief 
that he was charged with a« rime of d •* !.- 
ett dv«*. In the gu ir l-h -U'* he "a- de- 
tained for half an hour, while a dung >u 
was prepared tor lorn, wire li hi- jailors 
t »k rare to inform him ha l I i»t lieeu ten- 
ant* <1 by a malt factor who lia< 1 just been !e i 
out to execution. lie " i- then rouduete 1 
to that stone tower in whieh lliehelieu was 
in the habit of placing th.— of his pn 
oners whom he ha 1 de-tine 1 to a ly 
death, an l was there thrust into a dun- 
geon closed with til re 
1 d ioT' 'U<- within, 
one without, and one half way through 
the thick wall. This cell was lighted on- 
ly by a loophole piere i through the thick 
niasonery, with an aperture ot only three 
inche- in diameter, and defended trom ap- 
proach by three separate iron gratings. 
A bed and a table were the-ole furniture 
with tile exception of a straw pallet, for 
the use of the soldier who was to keep 
guard over him. 
La Porte endeavored to cat his scanty 
supper, and then lay down on his bed. 
He had not yet slept, when he was roused 
by the report ot a musket. This was fol- 
lowed by a loud call to arms. Then the 
doors of the dungeon were heard to open 
without, and a stranger w as thrust in up- 
on them ill the dark. The new-comer, 
upon being questional, proved to be a1 
young man, whose history affords a singu- 
lar illustration of the state of life among 
a certain section ot the wealthy class ot 
the period, lie had committed no crime 
ir offense of any kind, but had been sent 
o th'- IListile, at the instance oj a is own 
not In/*, for the double purpose of keeping 
bin out of harm’s way, and of placing 
iiin in a position where he would gain ex- 
perience of the villainies, the hypocrisies 
he delusions, and the treacheries of court- 
y life before he began to mingle in it,and 
vuuld thus be prepared to combat the 
Machinations lie would bo sure t*> meet 
vith, and c ape becoming their victim, 
lint h<* had grown tired of his college,and 
vith a couple of his lrb-nds similarly .sit- 
latud, had conspired to effect his escape. 
Having the “liberties of’ the J>i>tile,” 
hey had been able to communicate with 
heir friends without, and had fully ma- 
tured their plan ; but at the moment of 
xcent ion the moon shone out, and disco v- 
r d them in the act of scaling th walls, 
flic sentinel on duty gave the alarm by 
iring his musket : th *y were caught Jl t;/- 
tnff' an l committed separately 
0 tdose eontiii* merit. 
< hi the following day Li Porte was 
imne ii' l from his dun::' on by a s rgeant. 
M i'med at the summons lie demanded its 
mrp >rt, but could obtain no reply. At 
he 1 "t of the stairs he was surrounded 
>y soldiers, and led acres- the e urt thro’ 
1 crowd of -oners in the enjoyment of 
the lib rti wli•» flocked to s e 1dm 
Ta \ siirugg 1 til ir shoulder.'.and 
.lainly regarded him as a 'loomed man ; 
m of thnu n oguizing him as the alt* ud- 
ifit of the n ir.-n, pla* d his finger on his 
i• ,h*— an imoiiin n which La Porto, a> 
h dep< tory of his royal inistrcsf: s se- 
*i'et Iiard' v m !•: 1. 
They lo 1 ih" prisoner to the governor’s 
•com, where h found the well known La 
Ih«tteri'a creature of Richelieu's, who 
• •gaii to pi 't n him as to the letter 
bu:i 1 on his person, asking who was t » 
cave been the b a r-T of it. La Porte lied 
inblu-hiugly, and -aid that he int a led t" 
;i 1 it f'V l/i 1 <jtt'To rcj»i: tiiut 
■ was plain, from expressions in the letter 
that :< w.i> to deliver"-! by a mes-i-n- 
who would impart ad lition il inform- 
it ai : an 1 1.1 1*01 to, a Iheiing t > his 
a m-'i .1. (h ■ jn Ige prodii" 1 a number 
,t ..i(i t It tter-. li till whi !i th" pri-oiier 
i.v a : t It li irror that h;- apart!.is had 
teen utered an t in- paper- set/ 11. 
■j i-'t til a ! t! s w! i. hid been seiil- 
i w r n e j.li. r, tii f«>rt uniti ly eon- 
iin 1 nothing of great imp":tuner ; but 
,bt of lie il till', r I, Porto into 
n : ippreh -11-1.111, ! -t thu : wlie 
lad s .. .. 1 ! apart units had •!:- iv- 
| -ret !••• in the wall, in t art- 
.a J- 1. tog.-tii r with th h y to 
ii- -,. h r in whi h they w r written.— 
| fill Were ll,- V red. lie felt -lire tll.lt 
g ad 111 .1 I 1 ■ .-titr tile l 111- 
err rs, howi a. a Weil a he eoahl, and 
ri l to a-'Ume an in lill-r nt >■ haviur.— 
\ l. -ri pr i 1 with hi- ipi-s- 
.ii-t, ii ]. mi. apparent that he w ■ not 
n piM -Jet of tin information whieh th- 
,■ .! \ w.at! I Ii i'. aliorO 1, a NO 
1,1 I’.irto reo.iilK-l tin ealum ll- iiad 
11 m «aw that K 
,ad no remain know i I go ut anythin. 
-ail! -t li, I Jo •. II. at. I It the.-elo, ,. re- 
.!’, 1 tin.-erupuiou-ly to d my verytbing 
ah’. 1 l.e w .- r. t fO' 1 I .'.tub ■ Tin 
ti us; bn I. 
]•,;[. r< tarn l to hi- dung-on without 
,I.,_• i,oi a w-'id that .aid e ■.npri- 
ni In- mistress. 
|. ! I'll .III. 1 l.e' e Ill:, oa! oil 
... 1 1111 t 111 tie* lim' 1 vi-it lie 
n!'..rue d the pi'i.- .iier that a i-tter iroiu 
le i ll lo li" M il (It de Milabt i had 
-ii iuterei-it 'd and -hown toln r, and 
,t she had not only avowt 1 lie- eorrt 
Ini had stati ■ that l I 
,n- tie- -. Te( agent by whom it Was ear- 
ned on. This w.i- a gn -- falsehood, de* 
ii-" 1 to make the pri.-iiier confe-.-; and 
h ,ii ;h l,a I’or! 1-1 led su-li to b tb 
of th tju n's ehar- 
•i. :■ ! d him t f a',i 11 ■ I * t i"! I- true. 
!! ■* posi- 
:ioii, a el pa- 1 me hour.- iu agonies of 
111 X !' t V. 
.1 ,i'f h• \v i- '»?_r into t" l, the 
I hi,. ,Inn.'.',Ml up n. and a —r* 
f, mi it head of an artno 1 <■- tort or- 
I !•, 1 him t d a 1 t" tli court. I.a 
|’,,il, euiivin1 tli it lie y were going to 
put 111 II to de till, 1.light til t" -■ mt 
in te[J him whither In' was g dug, hut ob- 
idy an evasive r. ply. In tie- court 
lie Ibiind a carriage an 1 a body ot areh- 
.and lie felt a--tire 1 that bis la-t hour 
was com >. In tin- state of terror be was 
,rri I through all the ordinary places ot 
v ut ion in Paris ; but instead of stop- 
ping at the >ealfold, a- he expected, was 
ila 1 ted to til Palais 11• >y ai, :i 11-1 I hep 
II 1 into the pre-enee of Kieht h< u 
11 uu 1 Tweut a ii-' h ex- 
amination from that stern prelate, who 
pli.l lii in with cunning ipiestions in rapid 
oleee-si III, but without eliciting tlieiu- 
format in he sought. Baffled by the eool- 
n,'.. of |,i Porte, who adhered to his lir-t 
-latement, lie trie I to brib ■ him by prom- 
i-es of r ward, assuring him at the same 
fan ■ that In- could betray no trust, as the 
l,ln ’ii herself had made a full coiih "ion. 
|‘ I Purte knew tins last statement to be 
false, l*m-ailse, had the (Jin il eolifesseil, 
K .-iieilu would not have b a so ignor- 
ant of eertaiu grave laots as he showed 
hiutsell' to be. 
Finding promises an 1 threats alike use- 
!_, th prelate, with a view to confuse 
tli,, prisoner,repeated the ipiestions wlmli 
La Potterio had asked respecting the let- 
ter direct,-1 to the Duchess of (.'ticvreusc, 
and demanded who was the person win 
should have delivered it. La Porte p 
plied as before, that ho was going to send 
it by the post. You are a liar,’’ said 
Richelieu, in a vehement passion ; “you 
would have sent it by I liibaudiorc you 
offered it to him the day before. As ill a 
trifle of this nature you do not speak the 
truth you cannot bo believed in anything, 
Now, then, what do you say to that 
La Porte, seeing that Thibaudiere hat 
betrayed him, coolly replied that lie har 
said what was not true in this matter,am. 
that lie had done so because In-did liol 
wi.-h tycoinprouii.c agoutleuian his I lieu-. 
lor a matter which, as his Kmincnou had 
observed, was of so trifling a nature. The 
equivocation was ingenious, and lliehelieu 
with a sneer, allowed it to pass. He then 
commanded La L’ortc to write to the 
Queen, denying that he had aided in the 
correspondence which she had acknowl- 
edged ; hut La l’orto replied that he dar- 
ted not address such a letter to his mis- 
tress. lliehelieu rejoined angrily, and or- 
dered the prisoner ha k to the llastile.— 
•• Y ou promised," said L I’ortc, with sin- 
gular as.'tirance, that l should not be 
sent to the llastile if 1 told the truth." 
‘•I!ut you have not told the truth,” 
.slid the Cardinal, “and hack you go.” 
La 1’ortu was made to sign his deposi- 
tion, an 1 then conveyed back to prison.— 
llfdielicu, irritated as he was, could not 
but adtuire the firmness and lidclity of the 
Queen's attendant, and he exclaimed bit- 
tcrlv : “I th I that I had but one person so 
'devotedly attached to me.” 
In ,-pite of bis refusal. La Porte was 
subsequ-ntly compelled to write a letter 
to the Queen, and he was soon shown an 
answer, apparently signed by bis mistress, 
commanding him to answer all questions 
truly that should be put to him. llut he 
remained still as uncommunicative as cv-, 
or, not b dug convince 1 of the authentici- 
ty of th letter, lie was then forced to 
write again to the Queen, who all tie- 
time was in a“onv lest he should be in- 
duced to confess facts which she had re-' 
pressed, or should bo put to the torture 
tbr denyimj what she had acknowledged. 
In thi- terrible strait the Queen had re- 
course to a friend, the amiable Madame 
d I lautelbrte, w ho undertook the peril- 
ous and difficult ta-k of conveying to La 
Porte, in a dungeon f the Jla-til ;e u- 
rate information as to what the Qu cn 
halt- illy confessed, and what kite had 
d- lie I. 
l>;.-oU;„. 1 a doun tie :• rvatit. Mad- 
aiii 1 1. 11 o 'in to iu u 
t!it-1 uiLfii which tli- prisoners who had tin* 
“lit. Tti of i»a*tilj’’ w re allow'd to 
s:. ,ik to th. ii- friends. Then* she found 
means t > interest in her favor a ir- uth*- 
niaii of tli" name • i’ He »lars, who p;di- 
|y undertook to convey any papers she 
inio’it intrust to him, to La I'orte. A- 
L.t i‘ »rt• was allowed no visitors, and 
wa day and night in pres use of a mus- 
ket who kept watch o\» r him, the uu- 
i taking oi 1 Jars ga><• sma!! promi- 
of n II* perf--nie l it ho\\v\t, to 
admirat. j-t, in tUe following iugmioi- 
in i: :i i*. Having a to the t op ul th" 
to.ver in wiii a La i'oti wa- confine l, !i 
I».>r»■ l a hole through the roof into the 
topmo-t story, in whi-li w.*;*.* '•ri!i,nd 
pi !-oii"i of no nut *, from If 
d" t:i\. H .i.-i!\ indue* 1 tli«- Ill 'll to 
j»i• : in.* flooring uf their room to that 
i.eiow, which wa- then occupied by tic 
IIIron 1" I’. ii i■' an l an th r _f at'.' man. 
Tin* I*.iron and hi- friend a- r- adily 
m id ■ a tinr l ho! into tin* dune' m of L 
IV,it". The V.'i •! d' tin p ucr-. in 
la.-}, ent-Tcd eag'-riy into tin* > u-ri.a y 
to defeat their j iil 'i -. to which they v.-*n* 
I much by luitn 1 to tlie minister 
j..- '.v charity toward.- tin ir f.-liow-pri-mi- 
\n i-v in- n- of commune iti n 
w i- t'nh s >■ »u c-tahi: del h-t'A' u H 
d ul La 1* \ ouii a 
d. ron ouai'd l it th dungeon ot tin* lat- 
ter, not was j.v■ a to tin* e a’oove, ami 
-1 ."An mn a cord thiouah tin lhr ap- r- 
tun -. he.iiino tin- note.- ot H dal-, and 
returning with tin* answer* i La I'orte 
—which latter were written with ink 
made from burnt straw and od -aw l lrom 
the •! 1 of his supp r. H w is net long 
ere, 1»v thi- mean.-, ho had imparted to 
til- Uin en dc jovfui intelligence that he 
had not I- trayed Ii r and had obtained in 
return su h information as secured his 
own life from peril. 
All thi- was ;i" -..mpli.-ln lju-t in time, 
ilieii• deu, doti imim i to get at the truth, 
sent the infamous a». i .-an.utinury La fey 
lii a to try hi.- art* with La I'orte. Tni- 
man left no means untried to cajole, to 
.i ... .. ii 
tlitu itopi 1. 1: pi' :» 1, 1)0 1>1: llO 0111- 
lirai1- dl lie kissed him ; mid, finding a!i 
this in vain, li" sudd' uly changed lti> toil'-, 
-nd. drawing torth a paper, show-d Li 
I *.u tl his .. I'f ri'lld lull Itioii to 
tl, .pi -lion ordinary' and extraord nary. 
II t!iii took hi in down to the chamber ot 
the ink, and showed him all tho instru- 
ments ut' torture, r.i'.t-ing tho sergeant t" 
explain the u.-" ol th planks, the pulley >, 
tin- vvoJge-, tie .- -rows, and to dilate up- 
on the agouti'* which they caused. 
Whatever La I'orte may have felt at 
I the exhibition of this chauib r of hor- 
rors, he Was now perfectly vve.l prepare 1 
to e.-eapo 1".iiiiug a v ijtiui. Pretend- 
ing. however, to he profoundly moved, lie 
uuw acknowledged that he had something 
to e-mt'ess, if one of the Qu on's attend- 
ant- were brought on h r part to com- 
mand him to do so. Laleymns a-!. I 
which of the attendants he would choose. 
La forte named La Kivicrc. an intimate 
of the judge, who lie knew would not 
sereplo to say anything the Cardinal 
vvishe 1. Laleyma-, overjoy"!, appris'd 
lliehelieu of hi- success ; and in a tew 
i hours La Itiviere vvt's confronted with La 
forte, who commanded him in the name 
of the Queen whose message he affected 
| to hear, to rev eat every thing he knew eotl- 
1 ceruing her. 
La forte, assuming tho air of a man 
delivered from a heavy responsibility, 
-aid that, such being the ease, he would 
coufess everything, though, had he not re- 
ceived her majesty's command, he would 
have died a thousand deaths sooner than 
have betrayed her secrets, lie thou de- 
posed freely to precisely to those facts 
which he knew by bis secret instructions 
: the Queen had avowed ; and denied, with 
I tho frankest air in the world, that any- 
thing else had taken place, 
Completely deceived by tho similarity 
lot the confession, and convinced that he 
had elicited the truth, lliehelieu abandon- 
ed all further persecution of the Queen 
and her lliitlitul attendant, for once in 
his life his fraudful policy had found it 
I match, and was defeated by stratagem- 
superior even to his own. La l’orte was 
released from the Hostile ; the King sent 
for his wife, and became reeoneiled to her 
alter years of estrangement and separa- 
tion. Within twelve months she b ro 
him a son, who was afterwards Louis X I V', 
the proudest monarch France lias ever 
seen. On the death ot Louis XIII, La 
l’orte was rewardeil for his fidelity by be- 
ing appointed gentleman of the bedcham- 
ber to lho young king, whom ho used to 
regard as the child of his obstinate reti- 
cence. 
Wliat a fearful picture does the above 
narrative present of the corrupt state of 
society in Faaueo two hundred years 
ago! All the obligations of morality 
and religion are unhesitatingly ignored 
and east aside ; deceit, delusion, falsehood 
are the weapons of either party; and the 
contest on which depend the life and the 
honor of a gentleman and a rpiecn, is won 
at last by persistant mendacity against 
courtly cruelty and hatred, and suspicions 
lor which, baffled as they were, there 
were yet ample grounds. Yet such must 
ever he the poisoned atmosphere of courts 
where the pure principles of Christianity 
arc no adopted and acted upon. 
Running the Blockade. 
[ Lieutenant .fu l.-ou, thou in the Fulled 
Slates Navy, took the following narrative 
down trom the lips of a warm-hearted, 
hard-laccd, jolly old fellow, who in lie- 
last war with Knglaud commanded a pri-j 
v itcer—i-huon -r, name-1 the Hope, a lean- j 
titill clipper of about on-- hundred and fif- 
ty ton-, and two thirty-two [rounder pivot- 
guns : | 
We were lying in New York Harbor,! 
ju-t betwixt • lovi-ruor's Island and th- 
Oat lory, when the fl>- t that chase ,1 the 
old ('-institution sultan! was blockading 
the chains Is at linth ends of L mg l-land, 
L .1, I,in U, will, 
their frig.tes and tenders that not a craft 
dare stir out of her anchorage. Tir.s 
ma if ui«* as cross as an Knglish inan-o’- 
war’s-man on short rations; for I was ly- 
ing in p-»rt, t ling a cr.-.v. k- ping iny 
craft on i-xp*nr", and all that; and it 
didn't suit my free born nature to be 
eo‘»'<" l up like a stray pig in a strange 
p* a, wlic.i L knew th.it n. icy was to b 
ma 1 on l»1 *i• water, it' i <ouM rc.ch i?. 
So one day I imctered the crew aft, and 
'pun them oil’ a hit of a spe eh; told ’em 
that it w i' ail a Iiinuhg for u- to lie there 
doing noth'ng, and a-k d Vui if tin y 
w.'ul I -land by !!!•■ to tile last if I would 1 
try and run tie blockade; telling ’em at 
th same tine- that 1 nt- n i< 1 to let tin* 
cr.il’t -oik b -fire 'h sh mid b-• captured; 
that tin* lui' and strip".' never should j 
c »:n• -f u fr "ii th h >■ ci t’s tru k 
while she floated above water. 
The "ivw gr. ni" three eln-Ts, and 
that wa- all the aii'Wer that 1 want'd; 
-o I g.iv" or i'T.- to tv--tow th" hold, cl.-an 
up tic arm-, and g ; cv *rytiling ready for 
'■ a. I in: id" 1 to t ike the first uor'- 
wc t win l and dark night, and try th" | 
run. 
I ii lift 111\ heig to Wait before tin* 
night and n r'-’.V"'l ;■ came. It was iu- 
d* la tin" night, for my work. The | 
wind "ame fitfully off the Ian 1 in .'•jualls; 
th heavy bla«-k elou-ls that rolled along 
betw.•■•ii tin* stars and the earth made 
cv-ts thing as dark a- the middle of a | 
tar-!.u -k t, and the rain came down as if j 
th miking of tlie sky had fell out. 
S u :.ft•*r tin? darkness h id got fairly 
11i• -1. I called all hands an l reel’d our 
-ai d*•wii snug, then routed up the au- 
elc r and got under way. I tic m i::i- 
s.til, ci.»' --reefed tin* fore-tops ail an 1 jib. 
and with tin* wind on iny starboard «piur- 
tcr, >t ■ 1 down the bay, steering by com- 
pa>' and 'oundings. 
It u an -nimouly dark, and once ina 
whi. th j talU Would swe p down the 
bay. belly og i:t cur scant sails, and 
bon ling th cr< iking 'par' over the bow.-. 
v\ lti i. t craft .jiiw r-l like a dry leaf, 
in tli autuiputtl Ida't. 
\\ c -Imw-d ii.i light, an 1 L ft as tpuet 
as a mouse when the-at is in its vicinity, as 
wen j.i. .I Sami II /ok, fur wchiiew th it the 
ten l. rs s tie- t: t would It1; close in un- 
der tlio l.m I, so ti- t>) make a lee, as also 
to k ji a 1 ■ ■ ■ s iuI I'll' e sisters, or tlio like 
ut' Us, who I jilt tak- adv’alit ige of tho 
weather, and try to give them the slip. 
We kept ell \ ry Well till WO wore 
el ar of the point Ilf the Hook, and were 
stretching out over the middle ground in 
a little under three fathom soundings, 
wloui I. who was standing I'or'ard by the 
heel of the bowsprit, with a night glass 
in uiy hand, trying to sen I my eye ahead 
in the lari.. suddenly caught a glimpse 
,'f a dark object, eli'-e aboard and diroct- 
!\ alo 1 of us. 1 had s'ari'ely -mig out, 
II ird-iiport your helm ! to the steersman, 
when lulling up in the wind a little, we 
passed close along side of a large schoon- 
er. which was lying to on the oft shore 
tack, with her close reefed foresail set.— 
As we sw pt past her, 1 saw at once that 
she was a man-tf-wur, and at thesame time 
her oftieers of the deck hailed list 
S ■hnonor ahoy ! Who are you ? Heave 
to, or I'll lire into you. 
1 was completely thrown aback by this 
sudden meeting, that 1 lorg U to answer 
him, atul on we swiftly swept in the dark- 
ness, without even giving him a light to 
-how where we were. Hut ho was pretty 
good at guessing, for within four or live 
minutes a shot came whizzing along, not 
more than forty or fifty fathoms to the 
lee of us, then wo could sec tho lights 
glancing about the decks, as all hands were 
called, and we know that ho was making 
j sail in chase. 
Light ho ! sung out a man from aloft, 
and then in tin instant added : Lights 
ahead and on both bows, Sir I 
Then before the words were cut of the 
top-man’s mouth, my first lieutenant sung 
| out from the puartor-deok : Lights on 
the weather ijuurtor and beam, Captain 
Howliu! 
T clambered aloft, and took with me 
my glints and saw that wc wore complete- 
I ly hemmed in. A circle of light sur- 
rounded us, all of which l knew came 
from llic enemy's shipping, ami to erown 
the whole, and make a had lix worse, the 
rascal whom t had passed a moment be- 
fore, commenced throwing up signal-rock- 
ets to show where our schooner was. 
As my glass swept around that circle 
of lights 1 thought I'd got myself in a 
bad scrape, and wished from the lower- 
most locker of my heart that my little 
craft was back at her old anchorage, for 
the prospect of hard knocks and no prize 
money was not particularly brilliant just 
at that moment. I»ut I determined to 
get clear if L could ; and hurrying down 
to the deck made the crew set the top- 
gallant sail and square-sail. Then Iliad 
a light run up each masthead, as the 
schooner astern ot me had already, sn to 
deceive the ships ahead of me, which lay 
in such a position that I must pass close 
to them. The fellow astern now knew; 
me by my bearing-, and he soon showed, 
by the change in his bearings and the mo- 
tion of his lights, as they swung to-and- 
fro from his bending spars, that he was ■ 
following in my wake under a press o! j 
sail. He kept continually sending up j 
rockets and blue-lights, and I imitated as 
nearly as posilde each signal that he made, 1 
for 1 knew that if the heavy ships out-: 
-ide of me once sin ft the rat, and found ; 
out who I was, a single broadside would 
he dose enough lor my poor little schoon-1 
or. 
Apparently exasperated at our gotdj 
imitations, the era'.'t astern yawed from 
her course and tired a couple ot shuts at 
us, hut we paid no attention to h ir harm- i 
less shots, and she only hist ground by i 
tiring, she stopped it an 1 passed on in', 
chase. We too cracked on every thread !, 
ot canva- which our cralt would bear. 
knowing that every thing depended on ] 
passing the ship- outside without recuiv- 
Once more I went forward to pick the I 
best spot to pass their lin*. Just ahead 
of ti- wore two light pretty close togeth- 
er, which I thought, from tlie heights at 
which they hung, might be suspended j 
from ill" gaffs of frigates or corvettes ! 
an 1 I made up my min i to run boldly 
under th*- stern of the rearmost of them, 
an 1 try and pass myself oil as one o! 
their tenders, knowing that nothing but a 
stratag* ill coal 1 sav ill \ S *, still show- 
ing similar signals to th )>e ol the selioon- ^ 
er a tern, 1 held my courts. In a few 
minutes we neare l the stci nuiost shi >,and 
th ai I saw bv her lighted ports that she 
w,;- a three-decker lin.-o’-battle ship. I j 
reckone l 1 was a h > tie skeered, ju.-t then, 
but 1 didn't tell iny men so, an l then 
."•••in*-1 to be as cool as white bears on an j 
,\s we came within hail of the seventy- 
four, a gruif Ihiglish voice shouted 
through a trumpet : 
••Schooner ahoy ! Is that the X*oro- 
ide ?” 
Tii auk God, for that hint! thought I, 
a- I answered : 
Ay, ay, Sir !” 
•What’s in tie- wind?” he again hailed. 
••Your signal-officer mu-t lie drunk; \vc 
lift understand you. hxplaiu your- 
self!” 
I’m in chase of a bloody villain of a 
Yankee, that’s trying to run the block- 
ade !” shouted 1. 
“OH! v*ry w 11!” lie answered; “1 
hope you*!l Catch the -n akiug scullion ! 
••S » do I. and k*‘ ■;» him after h is 
night : but ‘ho; arc slippery things 
as tli ol 1 woman lid of th" eels which 
dm h i- -kiniiing, wh a s!i lost tli an over- j 
board !’’ 
A noth t m »:n nt and w were b von i j 
!iis bail, and mi; i 1- the lin-* of ships, 
bowling off at t'a rate of eleven or twelve 
kin.ts. 1 a lew minutes we don- l every 
light, th :i altere 1 our •*ourse foil point-i 
to flic southward, and were in a few ino- 
m aits hidden from the enemy by the 
darkne-*. 
I soon saw the pursuing schooner ran 
•«>. tli.. ...*»» nt 11». v vfiit v-bmr. nnd 
then, bv tho signals m il ', knew at once 
that my .'tratai'mi h id been detected.— 
Th ■ -■•venty-fiMir tired guns, and r.t on-e 
the lights of tho whole lino eouiinen-ed 
changing their b iring-. ait 1 I >aw t tat .1 
*r,.(i. ral ehasc had been ordered. I did 
not ear" now, however, for 1 know that 
my little craft ha l the heels of 'em. and 
with the darkness to aid mo, I felt as- 
sured of my escape. 
Uefnr day broke, 1 was away down 
iff the Capes of ]> laware, with every- 
thin.' a.'tern of inn hull-1 own, and a- I 
-biped my course forth' W e-t lulc-. 1 
laughed 1 think that the Kugii.-hman'- 
111 >fj:' had proved so slippery 1—Knick- 
erbocker. 
Tlio Dry Tortugas. 
1! 1ST IN, Aug. 20. 
To the Editor of the lioston Jour nil: 
In your i.-su 'of Tuesday evening, l no-1 
tied a sh irt arti-le relating to Tortugis. j 
As the statements therein made are er-j 
ronoous, l would like to say a word in 
the wav of correction. 
Tho Tortugas Keys or Islands form the 
extreme westernmost portions of the! 
Florida reefs; the largest portion of the 
reef is under w.it w. 0 n't tin parts ol 
the reefs have be-ti elevated by the action 
of til1.' winds an 1 \v f. '. so as to become 
dry, and now many of thorn present a 
respectable appearance as islati Is covered 
with tropical vegetation. Tho cocoa 
paint and mangrove, both clothed with 
the richest foliage, thrive remarkably well. 
These islands arc sometimes called I by 
Tortugas. 
Garden Key, so called, was select- 
ed some thirteen years since as the 
| best point for a government naval depot, 
j It is an island of about thirteen acres. 
Fort Jefferson completely covers it.— 
j When completed the work will mount 500 
guns. Within, what with tropical flow- 
j ering trees and shrubs, the cottages and 
workshops, and the fine largo brick block 
; for officers’ quarters, the place has quite 
ia cheerful and village like appearance.— 
The * Simoon and venomous reptile'’ story 
1 is all a myth, it is considered one of tho 
most healthy localities on the globe. 
Lieut. Morton, U. 8. A., of tho Engin- 
eers is now in charge, and is driving on 
tho work rapidly, Fortunately for him, 
the Government has sent somo two hund- 
red of the mutinous volunteers. Ho will 
now be able to got an extra amount ot 
work done without unduly eueroachitig 
upon his appropriation. The place has 
been thoroughly garrisoned, and is now 
strong enough to resist anything this side 
of the Atlantic. 
It should be more publicly known that 
captain (now Quartermaster General) 
Meigs, formerly of tho Engineer Corps 
and for a time commander at Fort Jeffer- 
son, by a bold and decisive stroke, saved 
this work, as well as that at Key West, 
from the hands of the rebels, lioththeso 
places wore open to attack. Captain M. 
lelt it. his duty to take the responsibility 
of advising tho removal of troops to 
Fort Taylor, and also to have guns sent 
to Fort Jefferson. The Captain was re- 
warded by a letter—highly complimenta- 
ry'—from the War J • opart men t. U. 
Farm Work for September. 
Pi.owtxu Green Sward.—August and 
September arc the months (or plow- 
ing green sward lands. There is general- 
ly, at this season, enough of green vege- 
table matter on the surface, to induce fer- 
mentation when the sod is inverted, and 
Lhe atmosphere is sufficiently warm to 
lasted the decomposing process, and pre- 
varc the organic matter inhumed for cfli- 
jient action the subsequent spving. Tho 
team, also, is strong, and the farmer has 
'imcrally the advantage of leisure to ena- 
jle him to attend to his plowing, an oper- 
itiou that never should be hurried through 
.vith, hut performed iu the most perfect 
mil careful manner. Old pasture 
'rounds, plowed in September, will be 
bund in excellent Condition lor a crop 
he following year. Plow deep. Super- 
icial plowing is the bane of New Eng- 
and husbandly. A deep soil is far pref- 
•rublo to a shallow one, and depth is reg- 
ilated wholly by the running of the plow, 
subsoil brought within the influence of 
he air, in the course of a short time be- 
•oiuos "vegetable earth,” imbibes fructity- 
.• .1.. ,_i..i 
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s' changed from u light to all opaguj 
me. 
Mcck.—The muck beds arc, ot this 
.Cason, commonly in a condition to admit 
if their being worked to good advantago- 
•ivery farmer should be dilligeut in accu- 
liulating materials for manure, and there 
s n substance more valuable for this 
Htrposo than muck. Cast it into your 
attic, hog, and sheep yards ; deposit it 
in ler privies and sink spouts, and pile it 
ip in your li dds to be acted upon by the 
lastie gases. The action of frost ne. 
ralizes the humic acid contained in mu k 
brined by submarine dcjompoiition, and 
■banjos it into vegetable food. Limo 
nixed with it produces the same result, 
fhe best compost for old and decaying 
i’ jib--trees that wo have ever applied or 
lave any knowledge of, is composed of 
he following materials, and in the pro- 
portions here given, viz: One cord ot 
rest muck, one cask caustic (unslacked) 
ime, six bushels untouched wood ashes, 
iic> bushel salt, ami two bushels finely 
'round gypsum. One bushel ot pulve r- 
ized charcoal should be sprinkled over the 
surface of the soil, after the compost is 
applied. 
Tiiisti.i:.-.—Thistles should be cut 
when in lull bloom; but il any should es- 
cape soo th it they do not “go to seed.”—- 
During this mouth, those thistles which 
have not been destroyed, will send forth 
their light downy seeds on the air. to find 
a lodgment somewhere. They may some- 
time-be seen floating in myriads, ready 
t take any direction the breath of the 
win 1- may give them, and ready to fasten 
t the soil wherever they alight. Cut- 
ting when in bloom, for one or two sea- 
sons, and sprinkling salt on the stumps, 
is pretty sure to destroy them. If a fe v 
should escape, tin y could easily be eradi- 
cated. Mo pest is more troublesome to 
the farmer when once they have obtained 
possession of the soil. Som e persons arm 
themselves with thick gloves, and "pull” 
them from the ground "bv the roots.”— 
This i- a tedious process, and is rarely et- 
feetual. Mow and -alt them. 
Wkkiis.— book through your cultivated 
grounds, and destroy every weed that has 
escaped the hoe. No matter what it may 
I si—sorrel, witch-grass, Roman worm- 
wo id or rag-we id—root it up, and convey 
it to your hog yard, unless the seeds have 
attain ■ 1 maturity. You have no other 
pla -e for it on your farm. 
Sro.Mis.— Pick and rciuovo the stones 
from vour stubble land•. Oj not pile 
the ii up in small scattering heaps, hut 
pick them into a cart an 1 convey them 
at once from the ti Ids. If of tolerable 
size, ta v should be formed into walls, 
tii ■ best species of enclosure one can con- 
struct ; if too small for this use, convey 
them to some place where they will be 
out ot the way. 
(> vtks.—Provide good substausial gates 
lor the ontrair’es to your yards, fields and 
pastures, and hang them on posts of oak, 
iv In- or stone. Supply good fastenings 
that tlc-v may not be blown open by tliu 
wind, an 1 vour crops exposed while you 
are asleep or absent, to the incursions of 
wandering cattle. 
Aftwimatii.—Cut all the aftermath 
vou can. It makes excellent food for 
v.iung cuttle. As it generally requires a 
long time thoroughly to cure ••second 
cron,” especially when there is much clo- 
ver intermixed with it, a little salt may 
be sprinkled over it as it is packed away. 
Milch cows do well when fed on this fod- 
der, and yield a liberal supply of milk. 
Pi:vii*kins, boiled anil mixed with corn 
and cob-meal, make a good feed for swine, 
(ireen pumpkins are watery and innu.ri- 
ton -, but as soon as they begin to ripen, 
they mav bo fed to good advantage to all 
kinds of stock, either raw or Cooked.— 
Wli mi fuel is high, it may, perhaps, bo 
nuestioned whether cooking pumpkins is 
economical. Farmers, however, will de- 
cide this point for themselves. If they 
can afford the expense, the food will cer- 
tainly be increased in value by the pro- 
cess. 
Svvkkt Aium.ks port Swink,—No better 
tood can be supplied to swine than sweet 
apples. Hut in the present unproductive 
state uf our orchards, it. would be scarce- 
ly advisable to appropriate so valuable a 
product to such a use. 
Topmno Indian Cohn.—“Cutting 
stalks” has now mostly gone out of fash- 
ion among the farmers of New England. 
Experience has demonstrated that the 
grain fills better, ripens earlier, and is of 
greater weight when the stalks an> left 
on, than it, dues when they are ‘Hopped.” 
\Ve mutilate no othei product in this 
way Why should we mutilate the eutu 
plant? Let those who question the as- 
sertion about cutting the stalks when the 
corn is in the milk, make an experiment 
to satisfy their incredulity. Let them se- 
lect a piece of corn, of uniform growth, 
and cut the top stalks from every other 
row, and ft harvest measure and leei'/h 
the corn front each. This will decide the 
question at onec. We have seen this 
done many times; the result Was invaria- 
bly in favor of the rows which were left 
uncut. This is a matter of much impor- 
tance, ami should not he overlooked in 
consequence of haste or idle prejudice, 
WAR NEWS. 
Washington, 11th. 
The advance of a large force of rcln-1 
troops in the neighborhood ol Itall's Cro» 
Roads, and the destruction of the property 
of known Uuion men, was resumed tliis 
Morning. 
The names of those who have suffered by 
the torch are—Basil Hall, whoso house is lo- 
cated a mile and a quarter to the right of 
the Cross Roads. Everything jwrisliahle lie 
longing to him w.is destroyed, excepting six 
COWS, which our troops succeeded in bring 
ing away this morning. Mr. ll.tll s loss i.- 
$000. 
Messrs. Whipple, Thomas, and Samuel 
It veil also suffered by the lire, the conllagra- 
tion having extended to all l nion men. 
In a skirmish last night near Ball's Cross 
Roads, it is feared that a Lieutenant in the 
3d Vermont Regiment, and three privates in 
the 10th Massachusetts regiment were taken 
prisoners us they are missing. 
From a prominent position on the \ irgin- 
ia side of the river, to-day, n 'lens** column 
of smoke was seen useending in the diree- 
turn ol Fairfax Court House. The r In Is are 
evidently burning the woods in that direc- 
tion around their fortifications. 
Nearly all the regiments in the neighbor 
hood of Arlington Heights and l bain 
Bridge were out under arms during all last 
night. 
The artillery practice is daily continued 
at the forts. 
The following letter from Fresident Lin- 
coln to Major General Fremont was trans- 
mitted to the latter on the 12ih— 
“Washington, 1). C., Sept. 11th 
To Motor General Trenton 
Sir—Yours of the Shh, in ar.sw r to mine 
of the 2d, is just received, assuming that 
vou upon the ground can judge U-tter ol the 1--, of r\, tat i. Hi thnn l (MU Id lit 
thin distance On seeing your prorlatn »tion 
of Aug. 30th. I perceived no genera! ubjee- 
tions to it. The particular clauses, howewr 
in relation to the cunfiscati »u of property 
and the liberation ot slaves appeared t > me 
to be objectionable in its nonconformity t" 
the act of Congress passed the Oth of last 
August, upon the same subject, and hence I 
wrote you, expressing mv wish that that 
clause should be modified accordingly.— 
Your answer just received expresses the {'re- 
ference on your part that l should mike an 
open order for the modification, which l v ry 
cheerfully do. It is thercioro ordered that 
the said clause of said proclamation le so 
modified, held and construed as to confirm 
with, and not to transcend, the provisions on 
the subject contained in the act of Congress 
entitled an act to confiscate property used 
for insurrectionary purposes,*’ apt r d 
Aug. 6th. 1861, aud said act be published 
with ti»is order. 
Your ob'fc serv’t 
(Signed) A. LINCOLN. 
Frankiort, loth. 
Gov. Magoffin lias issued the following 
proclamation. 
“In obedience to the subjoined r*‘s duti .ms 
adopted by the General Assembly "1 the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, tie* Confeder- 
ate States, the State of Tenncss*and all 
others concerned, are hereby informed that 
Kentucky expects the < mfedT.ite or Tenn- 
essee tr<H»j»s to lie withdrawn from her soil 
unconditionally .** 
In the Senate Mr. v,’hitaker introduced a 
resolution authorizing the Military Board tu 
seize the State arms, wherever found, and to 
employ force enough to defend the railroads. 
Nkvt York, loth. 
The New Hampshire 3d. tin- 8th Maine, 
and the 3d Kliode Island regini *nts left here 
last night. Gens. Butler and Sherman also 
departed. 
Ia»i isvii.i.e, 14th. 
The Richmond Eramincr of the llth s»iyt 
that 156 Yankee prisoners have ben sent t 
Castle Pinckney, S. C. among th-mi won 
Col. Wilcox of "tlie Michigan l>t Uegiuieiit. 
Col. Corcoran of the New V rk 6'.»th. 
Serious fears are entertained ol the crop* 
at the South. The rains of August are r 
ported to have been the heaviest aud must 
general that ever were kuown, aud were von 
disastrous. 
St. Loris, 14. 
A special dispatch to Th Rcpuldfo fr-m 
Jefferson City t > day says tie >i »ux 6 ity f a- 
just arrived from above and brings the fol- 
lowing intelligence 
The fight at B wnevillo vest, rd.iv m >rning 
terminated in a vicj >ry to t!i II mu* Guard 
under Maj. Ephstein, who held tlnir en- 
trenchment*. The relicts were driven back 
1 In tK.. 1 ..f It > r\ ilh1 
when the Sioux City passed. 
The II me Guard I ist one man killd an I 
four w lunded. The rebels I st twelve kill*’- 
and thirty wounded. Among the rebel: 
killed were Col llrown and Capt Brown. 
Washington-, loth. 
Ths national loan is successful beyond al 
expectation. Several hundred subscription 
agents were appointed last week in nearly 
every loyal state, including Virginia am 
Kentucky. A considerable numter have al- 
ready aeeepte-1 and sent m tbeir bonds tin 
others will probably la* all at work this 
week. The subscriptions of the public 
exceeded nine millions of dollars, and theii 
patriotic co-op'ration will doubtless enable 
the banks to take the second installment o' 
fifty millions, and supply all the money 
needed lor a vigorous prosecution of the 
wnr. 
Mr. Yassourn, the Spinish Minister, ha- 
culled to assure the Secretary of Mat that 
the report iroin Charleston, that the it v-r 
nor General of C uha hud issued a pruclumu 
tioii recognizing the rebel tlag, is untrue. 
What happened, is that vessels from any 
port in the L'niteil States, m 
-i 
the relic Is, coming into port with irregular 
papers, are admitted t r rt* sst.afr, with-m! 
notice of their irregularity, just as they 
have been admittod in oti.er ports since tin 
rebels obtained possession of the Custou 
Bouse in the insurgent Stats*. 
p W. Walker of Brooklyn, the Washing 
ton correspondent of Th* Sr* w \ ork / ~:>r *. 
weut to Port Tobacco on Friday witti a de 
tacliment of Voting’s cavalry on a seuutinj 
tour, and aided by a guard of two subtler: 
captured an active secessionist. wh-i wa: 
placed in confinement at a house near by tin 
place of arrest. The guard having ul ne 
cessity to absent themselves from the premie 
es to attend to their hurees and other buse 
new, the prisoner, while Mr. Walker wa 
taking minutes of the conversation witl 
him, suddenly drew a knife and plunged i 
into the latter’s bowels, auJ rushing from 
the house, made his escape befure one of the 
guards, wtm were outside, e- uhi have a slioi 
at him. The neighborhood was afterward* 
searchisf for the fugitive, but without sue 
cess. The pursuit, however is not abandon- 
ed. Walker is lying in a dang -rous situa- 
tion, and receiving proper attention. II* 
had i* is related by the officer who com mu 
ideated the above facts, gained much valua 
ble iu format uml; 
W.usiu.nctu\, KUh. 
It appears from ..demv that nol 
only Postmasters, but all other Postal agent: 
are instructed by the Post Otheo Depart- 
ment. to prev--.it The .Vat V "rk l>aV 
JM 
or other -hul J newsjupers, circulating 
thrugh their route* or oilier. 
New York, 16th. 
Tin* Day Book has suspended and merged 
itself into a weekly, to be called The Week- 
hj Caucus sum n; 
The fallowing official despatch was receiv- 
ed at General McClellan's headquarters to- 
day : 
Dwistown, Mdm 15th. 
This afternoon at half-past three about 450 
rebels attacked the extreme right of my pick- 
ets about three miles above this place oppos- 
ite Pi to hard’s mill. The affair was spirited, 
| lasting al»out two hours. The enemy was 
driven from every house and breastworks 
they occupied. Eight or ten of them are 
said to he killed and a numbt wounded.— 
Our loss was one killed. Our victory was 
complete. Our troops behaved admirably. 
Our cannon were indispensable and rendered 
) good service. 
(Signed) G. N. Gkarv. 
Col 2Sth Penn. Rcg’t. 
New York, 16th. 
The British brig Mystery, from Havana, 
was seized yesterday, (hi board were found I letters containing instruct! ms to her Cap- 
tain relating to running the blockade. 
The I*i*xt's Washington dispatch states 
that it is rumored that Fremont law resign- 
M* 
There were no important movements on 
; the Potomac this m irning. 
It is understood that several army officers * have hem engaged in returning fugitives to 
their masters. 
Pmr,At»Ei.rmA, 10th. 
The Baltimore \mcn>an has a letter from 
Point of Rocks, dated Sunday, giving addi- 
tioi nl particulars uf the Davistown affair.— 
Our l 'iee engaged wore companies 1». I), 11, 
and I. of the !>th Penn., and two companies 
of the Mass. ldth. During the fight, a reb- 
el was seen taking aim at Col. Geary, wh n 
he grasp* d a rifle from a soldier and shot the 
rebel on the spot. The troops are in fine 
| spirits. Washington, loth. 
Notwithstanding the explanations made 
by M. Eassara, the Spanish Minister, to 
Mr. S ward on Saturday, the reported proc- 
! lam.itioii of the Captain General of Cuba, 
■•onerruing ves>oD !•«• .ring I he r diel tl ig. oe 
| eupies th" attention of thj State Depart- ! meut to-day. 
W U SGTOVt 171’ 
There is authority f »r saving that the re- 
! ported proelamaiion I»y t • •• G »vernor (•••ner- 
j .«1 of Cii a. r cognizing the rebel Hag is spu- 
j nous No such [ roelamation has been 1 
; made 
The following order was issued from the 
War D^partm* nt t E»y 
.. t'i 
I Staton forces at Hitons Inlet, N t'., ar- 
hereby authorized to accept the services of 
such l-.yal N -r;h Carolinians, not t » exceed 
me regiment, as ni hi* n.ighb >t hood may 
! volunteer to tak up.ums 1 r t ie lnilei 
>tat« * and t » -l > g iat a regular tfliccr to 
muster t li**in into s 
! L’lie recruit* will In* rganiz^d, in the first 
| instance, into a battalli ut or r-giment, ac- 
j cording t * numbers the mu-t ring officer 
will make timely re*jui>iti-n for arms and 
illier necessary supplies and the coimnand- 
( mg oflie r will, on the r uum -ndations of 
; tlie \ dunt vrs. prop s- such p-rsons as he 
; may deem suitable to ofiiet r the • ompvnies, 
battallion or r*gim nt, that may, if approv- 
ed. 1** commissioned by the Hroaidcnt. 15 y 
< Irder. 
(Signed) L. THOMAS. 
Adjutant t iencral. 
Hartford. 17th. 
A large concourse of citizens from all 
1 parts, f t;ie State. as^-mbl.-I Imre to-day to 
i li-teii to th ■ Hon. lb S. lb. kin-m and oth- 
; ••rs. Maj (i n. James T. I’ratt, j.resided, 1 
j assisted by 130 Vice l'r*sidvnts, represent- 
ing all the pditieal parties of the State, and 
j the various interests and professions of the 
i i«v!,le- l lie loyal sentiment of the State is fully 
! arous d. and the “p ace” meetings which 
hate so disgrae- d the St »t-* arc it discount, 
j Traitors have no place among us. 
FltAVklORT, 17th. 
In the 11 ms? t *-day a message was re- 
ceived from (iuv. Magoffin, e .mmunieating 
telegraphi<* dispatches from <*cn. L *llicofl*T. 
announcing that th** safety l Jennessco de- 
manded th» .M-eupation of Cuudvrland and 
three long mountains ; and that ho had 
«lone so, and should retain h;s position until 
the Federal forces were withdrawn and the 
Federal camp broken up. 
A message was also received from Thomas 
C. Reynolds, Lieut. (Jov. of Missouri, ask- 
ing what eours** Kentucky intended to take 
m \icw .,| tie* .•upation of the Mississippi, 
he l *w the mouth of the (»hio, by the Federal 
forces, in violation of her neutrality. 
St. JosErn. 13th. 
Tin- Illii. -is I *»t! i. I ova 3d, and Kansas 2d 
regiments arriv <1 hero t day. More will 
l*r here to-morrow. 
1»> fore the urrival -d Federal troops, over 
o(MJ0 mounted re Ik* Is role out ot town, 
Itound Smth to join (Jen Hriee. They are a 
raw. undisciplined crowd, well mounted, but 
p>orly armed. 
1 In* l ui m men arc jubilant and hop ful 
agaiu. 
St. Lori*, 17th. 
The report is current here that the rebels 
have evacuated C dumbos, Ky. 
1 he /mernt has the loll »wing from St 
Joseph -—Ail is quirt here Hen Hop* has 
hem a eouiuin 11 men an nmr pi 
'uf artillery, after tie- rebel*, who left here« n 
t ll e lull. Tiiere i* 1 i 111«* doul-t but their 
larg* train of plunder will !** capture!, al- 
though, as usual, they will disperse, and I**- 
ing mounted wi.l i-s.-ape, unle.-s t l. Smith 
should surprise them. The regular lleiue 
< iuurds are mring the e .untrv m all sides 
Colonel* Cram m rand KJ wards, the first 
com nanding the regular forces ot Missouri 
volunteer*', and the latter about 000 Iowa 
State ir > »ps, w ill arrive here Sunday room- 
ing. They have swept the entire region 
north ot th.s city. ihr General will imme- 
diately put them in motion along both aides 
of the railroad track, t clear out the small 
squads of rebel* remaining in tin* woods be- 
tween here and Chiliieutlie. The General 
say* t at in five duys North Missouri will b*- 
quiet again. 
Frederick, Md 17th. 
The II m:s met at one o'clock to day. On- 
ly 11 members answered to the roll ell, and 
"i» motion they a ije.irn 1 till one o'clock to- 
rn *rr »w S-uat >r Kug iv r inain *d in the 
Senat Chamber mi i. J o'eloek, and noSn- 
wtor app uring at r«»il call, he announced the 
> iate adjourn 1 t.ll n > >n to-morrow. 
Chicago, 17th. 
Th** gunboat Conest uga captured the rebel 
steam rn St pliens >n and Gazelle, on the 
CumU rland riv* r, yesterday. One contain- 
ed 1(K) tons id iron. 
A deserter from J ff Thompson sayt the 
f -rce opposite Columbus numbers 2300.— 
Tory were ragg-d, shoeless and h iort of pro- 
vi*i*n* The opinion was expressed that bis 
command would lx disltanded. 
Jefferson Cur, 17th. 
Reliable news from Lcxingt <n up to Sat- 
urday lias b *en received, and shown there had been no tight there up to that time, tho' 
the Fed ral troops hud been summoned to 
surrender by General Price, whose army ir 
14,IKK) strung. General Pope will reiulorce Lexington to-morrow with 4000 men. 
Cincinnati, 18th. 
U**t night at half past eight, the train on 
the Ohio and Missouri Railroad, containing 
a portion of Col. Forctiin's 10th 111. regi- 
m-nt, while pitting over the bridge at Huron 
Indiana, 143 miles west of Cincinnati, fell 
through, killing and wounding over 100 sol- 
diers. A special train was scut Irom here 
late last night to assist. 
New York, 18th. 
A Baltemoreau, who escaped from the reb- 
els, states that they have two pieces of ar- 
ti’L y at La/ons Hid. Behind Munsons 
Hill are four regiments uuder Il mhaiu. The 
rebels say that they have 230.000 men on 
the Potomac. 
The 11 raid's despatch says that the rebel 
j prisoners assert that Beauregard promised 
the southern ami coast troops that if they 1 
will not go home he will make a forward 
movement before the 20th, assuring them he 
will take Washington, 
New York, 18th. 
Special dispatches from Washington, state 
that the precautions taken by the Govern- 
ment, indicate that an attack from the ene- 
my is expected. 
Jefferson Citv, 17th. 
The following account of the engagement 
at lloonevillc 13th is taken lrotu Capt. Kpp- 
stin’e official report 
lie states that after the fight had lasted 
about an hour the refvls he held as hostages 
Ivcatne so restless that they Ivggrd him to 
let one of tlicir nuiulicr go with a private 
truce and ask an armi-tiec. This hostage 
came Inick soon afterwards, tlie Gaptam 
says, while my inen ceased tiring, t" know 
my c<»ndili ms.. tin a demanded that they 
withdraw their forces two miles from the ci- 
ty, while 4 promised to set tlie pi isoners 
free whom 1 have taken, except a prisoner 
named Painter, who l informed them 1 
would shoot in ease they should n >t honora- 
bly keep their promise for seven days. 
They h it town according t > their agr«*e- 
ment. Thus G'apt Kppstin with only 1 id 
men actually dictated terms to fully four 
times his number. The enemy fought well 
for a short time, hut out of their Odd men, 
only t» could he found to storm h s works.— 
Their leaders bravely led tlie way, hut the 
men alisolutcly refused to follow. Of those 
six our inen killed four. 
The correspondent of Thr St. I.nms Hr pub 
limn has information that Islington still 
holds out on Monday, ami had been slightly 
re»nlord'll. Two thousand in* n from here 
had arrived at Arrow Kook, but (ireen and 
Harris had left with five or six thousand i 
men, taking a southwesterly direction. 
Cincinnati, 18th—11 \. m 
The accident on the railroad proved worse « 
than at first reported. Four passenger ears : 
went into the creek, and a passenger car on 
top of them. These cars contained 2oO men 
belonging to companies K, F, G and 1. The 
latter two were the principal sufferers. I p 
to this time 30 dead have fxvn taken out. ( 
and more are under the w reck. 
A train is now on its way w ith 02 wviund- 
ed. It is believed that 10 or *»0 Were killed. 
Indications arc strong that the bridge was 
tampered with by traitors. It was tiO feet 
span and iU feet high, and was lately in- 
sj voted. 
Tlie Mar) hind I.egishUme. 
The roil of this traitorous body w\is called 
the 17th. Tu 'sday, when it adjourned. Gom- 
p mies of Wrson’s regiment were seen pass- 
mg uie si reels, ana soon n was ioun mat 
the city was walled in. No one eould piss 
without a pass from the Provost Marshal.— 
Meanwhile Lieut. Carmichael of the Balti- 
more Police commenced making arrests of, 
the offiei r> of the le gislature, an 1 es]*ecially 
the clerks. The aim of the officers was to 
arrest all the members who ▼ *t> d fir Mr. 
Wallis’famous rep rt. Ab.ut ?0-U00 cop- 
ies of the rep rt was s*-i/. d. 
During the afternoon the Union members 
of the House and > *nate met in eaueus, and 
r* s lived that the action of tie* > riator- pres- 
ent n >t assembling virtually brought the 
legislature t » an end, and that they would 
return to their homes and not attempt to as- 
semble again. 
Th-- arrest of the Clerks w ill prevent them 
from calling the roll. S wral of the most 
noisy secessionist* in town were also arrested 
1 he prisoners will remain in the guard house 
all night, and then bo removed tj Fort Me- 
Ilenry. 
Feederi< k, ImIi. 
The Union monitors of both 11 mses refus- 
al to meet this morning. 1 he legislature 
is virtually dead, all the officers toing under 
arrest to j r« v nt calling the roll. The Union 
luvuibTn will leivc this afternoon for home, 
and the secession members fbr Fort McHenry. 
The city is <piiet. The talk of invasion I \ 
Im-h. .1 »hnsi*n is laughed at. Union flag" 
are flying with the motto : The Union 
must lx- preserved.” 
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Arrearage—We wish to have our sub- 
scribers settle all due from them for the 
American up to Jan. last, and as many for 
this year as can. We have been indulgent 
to our own detriment ; and wo cannot help 
thinking, that if njiut* who are owing fora 
uumfK.ar of yearn, would labor as hard to 
pay, an we hive t<>, to git along without 
what in due from them, that our !>ouk> 
would show them advance paying miIwmtiIkt* 
Wo are aware that tbe times .ire hard and 
money scarce, hut where there in a will there 
| is a w.iy and if our delinquent*, th who 
I are owing f.*r three, four and five yearn, will 
! help us to a part of what is due, u adi 
considerable to our present mean*. W< 
want m >cey to pay our debts, to pay the pa- 
per maker, office help, rents, family expn- 
Ac. We wi»h those to whom this call is 
addressed would heed it—make un eff»rt to 
pay something. l»o not let us have to dun 
anybody again, as it is a disagreeable duty. 
The Cotton Crop ot the South, 
The Boat in Courier makes the following 
remarks upon the cfliets of the priM.nl 
trouble upm the great Southern Maple. 
Whether the present rebellion shall ho 
crushed in six months or six years, it is he- 
coming evi ent to reflective minds, that it 
will work a great change in the cotton inter- 
est, and perhaps work the downfall of slav- 
ory. If cotton planting shall become a non 
paying business, slavery will also become 
| unprofitable, and we sbull see the beginning 
of the end of this accursed lungus of our 
political system. 
The precarious nature of our political re- 
lations, anil the uncertainty of obtaining the 
usual supply of cotton from America, has al- 
ready had the effect to turn the attention of 
the cotton spinners of England and France to 
other sources for a supply of this much need- 
ed article. There seems to be un unlimited 
area of land suitable for the growth of cot- 
ton ; but the present obstacles to a full sup- 
ply, arise from the want ot cheap means tif 
transportation and a previous encouragement 
o! its growth. 1'iieee obstaeles only want a 
little time to cure them. A writer in the 
Westminster Review for -April, has a lengthy 
article on thissubject. This writer says that 
in Bombay there are -43,000,000 acres admi- 
rably adapted to cotton cultivation ; aud did 
| those but give half tbe ascertained return of 
j Indian laud, they would yield a crop of 
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1lbs. of clean cotton, a quanti- 
ty n*»t much less than the imports into Great 
Britian from all counties in 1S60. 
The report of the Cotton Supply Associati >n 
endorses the opinion of Capt. Sprye, the pro- 
jtvtcr of a railroad from Rangoon or Negris, 
m the Bay of Bengal, through Pegu and a 
portion of the Burmese teiritory, to Esmok 
in the Chinese Province of Vunan. It says; 
*• Pegu, Burinah and the adjacent shore 
territory east of them could produce annual- 
ly all the raw cotton that Kngland requires, 
and the whole of superi r quality.” 
This writer says, the price of land is 
about equal, but it requires about twice as 
much surface in India as in America t > raise a 
hundred pounds of clean cotton, but in In- 
dia labor is >0 per cent cheaper than in Amer- 
ica, and transit inferior and much more ex- 
pensive.” 
India cotton is almost unmarketable in 
Kngland except when the supply from Ymer- 
ica is cut off,because it is exposed to the weath- 
er,adulterated with sand and comes into mar- 
ket in bad condition. This writer says : 
“The Cotton Supply Association has al- 
ready commenced to remedy these evils.— 
Agencies have liven establ.shed by them and 
impr -ved implements for preparing the raw- 
cotton have ljecn largely imported into In- 
dia.*' But to the article from the Court-r 
The Cotton cr»p grown in l>bO was a 
“short crop** say hales, against 
4,non.imH) in ls.v.». I'nder the active trade 
of the world a supply of at least 4,»H4O,OU0 
was rai'ed. B-.vaus* of the deficiency, it is 
evident prices must have advanced at the 
close of this season largely, had jn*ac*» and 
prosjKTitv continued—probably to an aver- 
age of 1 *> cents j*er ll». Of course, then, 
tiiesucceeding crop, that of would 
have coiueoii the markets at full prices—kiv 
11 cents t* the plant-r. This crop is now 
estimated at 4,000,M00 hah*sgr<wti. With- 
out the discouragement of war, in so fav »r- 
ablc a season it would have been 5,1)00.000 
bales wbieli, at only 12 1-2 cents p r lb., 
would have produced 30P.OOO.O00 dollars. 
It is sale to say the crop of 1>»2 w *uld h ive 
l)een of equal market value; liccau.se, it les» 
in quantity, it would have been higher in 
price. IVrhaps this would have so increased 
the surj lus stocks a* to cause lower i rices 
for the crop of 1 >03—cay S cents to the 
planter But the gradual in. rea>e would 
iiave earn '1 that crop up t > b.oOo.iHH) bales, 
worth at b cents, 212,000,000 dollars—mak- 
ing an a:gregate for the three year's crops 
of over 600,000,000 dollars to the Sauthern 
Cotton planters; to their section, to the 
whole country. 
II or (lists ; how irtil it rhan'/r tin < ? The 
........ r *. ,i... 
ty is that it will remain closely shut up 
through all of unless the Cotton 
Suit> shall *•>•)ner return t*» their allegiance. 
By the end of 1*0- the cotton ]winio ol 
England will havs pas***-! never to return 
Already it appears that her import from In- 
dia wall not only meet the reduced eonsump- 
tion of this year, but with the stocks to iV 
carried over in tie* ports of Europ*. and held 
by the trade, aid-d by the usual import* 
from other quarters, will amply suffir** t. 
run all the spindh s of Europe through 1 >*-J 
-•n three-fourth* time or in -re. 
It was remarked in a lit. number of a 
v -ry able Southern journal (the Augusta,**i. 
( hront' /e ij \ nit ml) tli.it il the ppinners ol 
England could survive the deprivation ul 
American c**tt »n for eighteen months (tr >tn 
July, l'S 1) they would ever afterward be m- 
J.pettd'nt. The r*-inaTk was correct. Thh 
war is achieving independent littie dr “r«i- 
edof in the Cotton States wlien i*Jr lead r** 
ls*gin the strife—British manufacturers' in 
dependence of the American States lbr e »ttou 
—a result, as vv ■ hate demonstrated (vii 
Courier, March 12. 18oI.) unattainable ex- 
cept by the suicidal action <*f the people ul the Cotton States, but now inevitable if the 
war continuesix months. Already dj tie 
intelligent and saga*’ijus merchant* and spin 
nvrs of England di&«\*ru that the loss ol th* 
South 1* their great gain, and the politico* 
economical writers of the English press 
catch with delight at those glimpses of theii 
brilliant futur-seeing tliat “out of the net- 
tle danger” to their great industry, the) 
will pluck the flower safety,” durable ano 
| certaiu. luey begin to see, as was clear t< 
us months ago, that England has indeed 
great interest in this war, uot, us our South- 
ern citizens have supposed, to their success— 
but in their tardy but sure defeat. We o! 
the North must suffer with and for tbt 
South, only less than itself, whilet Europe after a temporary loss of markets, will have 
| gained an advantage, for w hich England 
alone could have w 11 afforded to pay the 
cost of the war for two years or more. Ii 
is for her interest that cotton should bear a 
price high enough to stimulate its extraordi 
nary production in all old sources, and in 
duce its culture at as many new pbnts a* 
p»i*ible. The eighteen months spoken ol 
m the Georgia paper will nearly suffice t<; 
p*n up the new channels of supply. This being done, the commercial crop ot cottor 
iutside of our States raised from 1,000,00* 
halos to 3,0**0,*X)0, the English cun thci 
chuckle over the death blow to slavery’ 
i«nd the thenceforward low price of A mere 
can cotton. 
Then, perhaps, the crop of l*bj will g« 
to market, say 3,000,000 bales at 5 cenu 
per pound, or $4*,000.000. The crop o: 1^02 (war and blockade continuing) coul*. 
hardly reach us much more in quantity oi 
in price and it is assuming the best eondi 
tion us the *ssu<» from a two years’ strife, t 
suppose that circumstances would permit tb< 
growth and *oort of cotton to the value o 
in 1 an aggregate l »r the 
three years of alsout mHI.I.MMI to the 
planters; to their section ; to the whole 
country, as set against the 
that were morally sure, had the country re 
uiainedat jsacc. 
As of Cotton, so in less degree, hut simi- 
lar in kind, the Into id other Snithern sta- 
ples, sugar, rice, t«»Uicco,naval stores, Ac. j 
These an* items in the great reckoning to 
which those who caused the war will be in- 
vited. 
Tlio Election. 
The result of the recent election figures 
up, as far as heard from as follows 
Washburn, Rep., 51,9*5 
Jameson, I ni »n Dem., 19.102 
Dana, Peace Dem., 10,739 
Washburn's majority will N*a1»out 1 *».CNH» 
or 'piitc as large as last year. The vote will 
I fall off about 2"> per cent from last year. j 
The Legislature as far as learned stands 
Senate—Repub. 20. Jameson, Dem. 5 
House—R *pub. 105. Jameson, D in. 22. 
Dana, Dem. 3. Districts to hear from 21. 
Wc received the following letter from' 
Prince Edward's Island. The writer, no 
doubt, correctly givi« the state of feeling ini 
| that locality ; but it must l*e born.* in ! 
1 mind, that the people of that 1-land have a : 
‘right to believe just as it suits their pr ju- j 
| die.'S, t-r fancy, f>*r all of our people. Rut J 
that an American (' >n$ul should U* rrtiined 
in offoo w hile using the influence of his po- 
sition to prison the public mini, is ja-t com 
pro hens i -n. 
The card of Mr. E. D. Snow, with the en- 
dorsement of the New Orleans Huifcttn of 
Jan. last, shows howcueful the Southern 
press is to guard the public mind against all 
reading which dx*s not prese nt a Southern 
hue. 
Prime Edward's bi.nn, / 
S j t. 10th. W»1. \ 
Ed. A her i- Of —Having a leisure mo- 
ment 1 t.ik*- inv pun to give you a sketch of 
the |«e »ple of this Island, and also their' 
'. iewsot the trouble in the ITiit -l States. | 
At the commencement of the trouble, the 
sympathy of the people was i r the N .rth, 
hut public opinion has gr.idu illy changed 
and Russel's account of tie* battle «.f Hull | Run lias had much t > do with it. The com ! 
mm no -pie talk very large aRmt Ragland 
-t' pping in and nettling the tr *ublo U-twe- n 
; the North and the South. They think no j ! b*|y would oppose such a iu* diati »n. It in J 
really sickening t-» hear som of the leading | 
to say if they hud a r* giiucnt uf British sol- 
j *licrs they would !l >g the whole <<l them 
Y 'liint4**T c<>in {tunic* an* being raid'd all 1 
1 'W-r the Inland and in N. liruu.-w i< k. Th r 
in :i <*-*mj.any hen; and it ha.** Icon drilling 
thr*v month*. 
Tuis place has oB>ut I'M Hi inhabitant* and 
there are twelve grog »ho|«* and di-till ri ■>. 
; 1’iie j***»p!e gith»*r in the**** j»l.i**-s an 1 g« t ex- 
j cited over public matter**, and watch as ca- 
j g rly for th j ij«-rs a** d > th }»• pie wlu 
an* m *r*» immcliat'-ly int r-M* 1. They 1 think th-y will huv- Ire** trad- with the 
>outh if th *y gain th* ir ind )■ -t.d-uc**. I 
| itu lie- only l nun man iri the pla*v. I was 
at CharLt: wn last w. *-k an l eall*-i m tin* 
Vm* ric m ( ’»nN il, an l I *!nuM julg-h* is 
in 111e wr mg place, f r he nppars t * be a 
rank *c<v—u mist and tin p <ple told in** he 
w i.n in tin* prietie- d visiting the public 
pin and t viking in fav<»r of the South. 
Mr K I. Su*»w. tl»- travelling ag* nt of 
the N w \ rk Arwn and Ciiurl'.*ston ('m- 
| ner, lias *• v.*u h r -, p doming the public 
| nmu. 1 e n 1 you bis card, with th- cn* 
1.1 ,rwiu,*t of tli« U u.-W'i'l Vullettn M W 
1 liis souuin*** on the go >*\ 
From t\' .Vie Or,’* ms ( om n nidi Bulletin, 
January lStil. 
We were gla 1 yesterday to wdcorno fo our 
city, as a geutleuiaii in these troublous tim-s 
m v ry w ay unei- pti >nabic\ our worthy 
friend. Mr. K I.. Stuwr, ge neral agent uf the 
j New Ynk Albion, a journal r* pro*- uting 
English Heiitiuient and interest, and conduct- 
ed with great ability. In addition to the 
intent merit of this instructive and enter- 
I taining miscellany, the proprietors ot tin* 
Albion present annually to their submrril^rs 
j a beautiful engraving, executed in the high- 
<»t style of the art. Mr Sruvv is also the 
agent of that old and admirable paper, the 
Charleston Courier, together with other 
journals w hich art* conducted in a tone and 
j spirit unubjectienable to the Smith. We 
j hope our citizens will discriminate between 
j their friends and encuiby, between those 
| journals which favor and those which are in- 
imical to Southern institutions. Mr. Snow 
may guide their choice and judgment, for he 
i is true and faithful. A. 11. 
I Summerville,Sept. 10th. 1801. 
-Ex Got. George N. Briggs of Mass. 
di**l on Thursday of last week from the ef- 
fect of a wound received from the accidental 
discharge of a gun. Gov. Briggs was uni- 
| veraally respected and beloved. Perhaps no 
man in Mass, had more warm personal 
i friends or fewer enemies and during his 
I long public life,— having been in Congress 
from 1831 to 1843, and Gov. of that Com- 
monwealth from 1843 to 1851, no one had 
the hardihood to charge him with a want of 
i faith, or with acting with rcfert3noe to him- 
j self merely. lie was pre-eminently an honest 
! man, a consistent Christian gentleman, and 
I a devoted public servant 
Wiim shall wk do?—Yes, what shall we 
Jo the ling fall and winter evenings that are 
now close up»n us? How best *p*nd those 
evenings, and the many spire hours from 
i*xYJ*«ry toil, which they bring to th far- 
mer,the mechanic, and in many in*1 kinoes the 
merchant and professional man ? Wc do 
not know, and cannot tell, only aft r care- 
ful estimation, of the amount of spare time, 
which is worse than thr »wn away, hy many 
people. These h um of time, like the pence 
n a farmer’s income, need looking after and 
careful husbanding. The laruo person 
who hobbles along the highway witli the as 
listancc of a cane or crutch,with but an extr.* 
itep occasionally,or a little extra eflort,keeps 
P.11'0 with the well and sound man. So by 
Liking care of the sjmre hours all through 
life, one may make up in a great measure 
for early deficiencies in school training, or 
the lack of this wbrld’s go**U. 
Hut what shall be done in KlLworth?; 
NVe cannot aflfnl to have a Lyceum with 
foreign lecturers at oil pric*s. \Ye nerd 
not go to this expense,but we can have insti- j 
t u ted at one**, a village Lyceum for discuss >n 
and home lectures. We hav«- gentlemen in 
our midst. <*r in the county, wls» might f<t*l 
public spirited noiigh t > give a free lecture 
during the winter, or f>r such eompnntion 
as could lie readily met by a S» tv with 
limited meins, This is a puMic miltr, lor 
the Ivnefit ul the many, and will n »t some 
rnen take b*U of it and inaugiirate a SUC- 
eCBB?” 
The Niticmi. L»vn.— We give n >tice in 
our Columns of N> »ks being opened in Han- 
gor for suiweription to the National I/Kin 
Hie people 1 over the free Suites an* evinc- 
ing an alacrity in taking this loan of the 
government, which is truly encouraging — 
Independent of tbc fact that this security is 
the L'st that can be had anywhere, and the 
interest generous and ample, the prompti- 
tu'k* which the people are evincing in the 
matter carries with it the assurance that 
they mean so met 1 ling more than letting the 
government have tic ir money, they desire to 
express their svinpithy, and th« ir wi>h tiiat 
this rcticllion should be put down in thi- 
gh >r?(vt and spi'dic^t way ptssiblc. It Is 
the surest j r »jf tiiat tiu-y are for a vigorous 
prose cut is .f the war. 
LOCAL AND OTIlEli ITEMS. 
Alim Km ii."ru>t with the name of the 
)«rson addressed. number ol rgiment and 
letter of company, printed to order, at this 
office. 
~tT Wc are in want ■ f mne Hard Wood 
in paym- nt lur suli-cription to the In*-’ican. 
Will th intending to suj )Jy us take no- 
tice. 
h a M\ki.i r? —Tie- d ll mill' in j-r i.-c of 
many articha* which r-Lail in our markets, 
from that pr-vailing hint y-ur, is omsi-lera- 
Mc. Hay Let year retailed from £11 to 
$1*. This year it n-lls at £> INI. Pota- 
to* la»t year brought "a I cut. This v.-ar 
from 3*1 1-3 I » Biel*. W.»d is a little low- 
er (hit*, the new crop has nit tsvn 
hruight in It-f is full higher. So also i* 
lamh. Vegetables of all kinds are some 
lower 
-A fire was discover**! in tlic More on 
Main St.,occupied by Black A Fueler,Thurs- 
day morning. It was extinguished, and 
without much damage t the store. Some 
darnag- was d me to the goods from the wa- 
ter us- d to put out the tire. 
We return our thanks to friend* for the 
returns of vote*. In mine towns we have 
nit yet received the returns complete, while 
iu some cases we have had to follow the vote 
for Governor, in estimating the vote for 
county officers. Still we believe our returns 
are very correct. 
-\\ e shall not publish the return* of 
all the towns this year as a matter of ref- 
erence it will lie to Some extent valueless, 
there being So much mixing up. Wo w ill 
give the footings iu each couuty as soon us 
we can. 
-It will lie seen by reference to our 
Special Notice column that our Petmuster 
has received a supply of the new Postage 
Stumjis. Six days urc allowed for the ex- 
change of old ones for the new. 
-Werofublish the premium* offered 
hy the officers of the Hancock Agricultural 
Society. 
Poetry —We received some verses from 
■ *ome unknown person, with a request *• to 
! put them in the [sipcr this week if we had 
room.” If the writer will send her (or his) 
name, and have it published with the piece, 
wc will do so ; otherwise wo respectfully de- 
( 
elinu to comply with the request. The writ- 
Ier 0"» readily tell whether this will he agree- 
I bio. 
-— The National Fast i on the 26th inst. 
_I>. Clark has been apj*>intcd J’ostinastar 
of Springfield, Me., and Wiu, Morgan at Itrcwer. 
-The Skvwhegin Hand has joined the 9tb 
Kcgimcnt. 1 
-A lieneral Muster is to conic off at Anfotf, 
Somerset County, on the 2tlh inst. 
-The Lewiston Hugging Company are filling 
a contract for tent bags for the Western Division 
of thcarmv, under lien. Fremont. 
-The camp of the f*th Regiment is fast filling 
up. Two full companies are on the ground amt 
eight other companies with partially full ranks are 
on the ground. 
-lion, lleorge A Shaw, inspector general of 
army supplies ma le tu New Lngland, says there 
arc seventy mills now engaged in manufacturing 
cloth lor the g> vernmeut. and that the ann-ent of 
g(w>ds orlered »« ah' ut $20,000,006*, 
-The Fagbth Mu mo Regiment, recently en- 
camped at Hempstead, L. I., mysteriowly di.ap- 
peared, with tw<> others, on .Stlarday night. 5o 
fears nred be entertained as to their safety, as the 
lieneral •lorernment probwbly knows where they 
are artd when they will b« heard from. 
Snrenty-fivi Kegimcntf of troopahavo 
Iwi raided in Now York. 
-Treasury »*t*w art w iling in St. I*>u- 
ih at a premium of three jer cent. 
-General Fremont haa organized a mil- 
itary cv in mission. 
-The Virginia pnpera think the Yan- 
k't'u will find llttir quarter#at the fort# at 
Halt-era* Inlet, ve ry disagreeable. 
-It i# italrd that the will of tlic late 
General Lyon gives all hi* j .roper ty, worth 
some $.10,000, 11 the governtnent. 
— lion. William K -lk»gg, Member of 
Congrnw of the 4th Itlstrvl, 111., hi" ac- 
o pt^i the colonelcy of the Unit III. Regi- 
ment. 
-Tin' Machiuit Rrfutiuan bath the 
Cnion county ticket in that county i* elect- 
ed hy lMu(» maj. Nine of the ten represen- 
tative* are l nion uten. 
-The Washington Vhronirlt says, a# 
think the Ivsttlv »oon to l*c fought in Virgin- 
ia, "ill U» the greab-wt ooe fought since th« 
hirth of Christ.** 
-Aiuong the able rn«*n elect c* I to tb«v 
legislature arc .l.uun G iiluin ut r,’s 
.1 —< • ranger «»f Calais ; Ht .n * \ 
>f Kar'tp>rt, Johu A. Peters i»f lUt'| 
others whsc u.uue» do not v *' 
-The Hoston J un* ^ 
Nashua and Jack* n eartfc* UC 
u*. V II., have renewoA 
the 1‘nwtu ket MunuUcipk 
atari their mill in a fewr#n 
six months stork of cotton on*\ 
C .l. John \ Wmhi 
the citato of M »unt Vc^pon 
the Union a lew years sine 
few day* ag * in Westsm V 
u >nc of I Ik* Uood of 1‘rtwiik. fl 
in his veins, aivj was no nea 
kindled than gr«»t graml i 
-The \\ asfiingtKi (ItJ 
Uov. l»r »wn of f^rgia lonj 
ary in secessiondota If* 
| tons of saltpetre and .. 4 
anticipation of the block* 
these uciiAwry war arii——. 
’J) is r eent ., he sells theta to .t 
uf war of tin: Confederacy and 
soug little vum. 
1 -The Machine Uruan moralize* on tft» 
result ol ifw ck1 vti.<1 iatli- r dubiously. It 
'die* hard. It Bilks alsjut t!>»- fciAKKJ ^ it- 
| lent men" who didn't go 1/ thr [»>Uk. But 
; then- is a wide difference in the estimate ol 
the liuon and the it'yuf\jt #n UQ the majori- 
ty of the Union county ticket, Th* ICion, 
says it is ek-oted by 0*KI maj., w hile the Rr- 
j fiul/luan claims 2<MJ maj. Cjuit*' a margin. 
Peterson's Magazine for October i* re- 
I ccived. It has a U-autifui engraving, The 
White l.idy uf Aveoel" and some lorty oth- 
er embellishments. The October lumber i* 
fully ci|ual to any preceding one«, and well 
wortli the prioe of subscription d'ji tia^ a 
I year. Peterson and the /wnrlj fi** 
per year. 
from some cause we have not received the 
| .September number of lbi« Magazine. Will 1 the Publishers please send it? 
| ArtiuVs Home Magazine.—Kune of <>ur 
I subscriber* would like to know if A*TUVk > 
I Hose Magazine is published now. We can- 
not tell them, not having received it for tho 
last foui numbers. If it it printed and the 
publishers will seod US the last fbgr back 
numbers, we shall be very glad to announce 
I l*fe. We miss it very much, and the la- 
dies all say they cannot do without U. 
Godet's Iiauv's f 
ite unrivaled fusluoi 
iugs, superb letter 
is on our table. To 
must be puieLa«.vJ. 
Hancock Agricultural Socioty. 
The Trustees of the Hancock Agricultural 
Bociety, offer tho following premiums, for j 
the Fourth annual Exhibition, to )>o holden 
on the Fair tiround Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Oct. 8, 9 and ft). 
HORSES. 
Best Stock Horse, $5 00 
2nd do, 2 75 
Best Breeding mare, 3 00 
2nd do. 2 (Ml 
Beat Gelding, 2 00 
2nd do, 1 (Ml 
Best 3 year old Colt, 2 (Ml 
2nd do, 1 (Ml 
Best 1 year old Colt, 2 (Ml 
2nd do. I ("I 
Best stock Horse—with satisfactory 
pedigree, 10 00 
BULL CALVES. 
Best pure bred Durham, 4 <M) 
2nd do, 2 00 
Best pure bred Devon, 4 00 
2nd do, 2 (Ml 
Best pure bred Ayrshire, 4 (HI 
2nd do, 2 (mi 
Best pure bred Jersey, 4 (Ml 
2nd do, 2 IMI; 
Best pure bred Hereford, 4 (Mi 
2nd do, 2 (Ml 
BULLS. 
Best pure bred Bull one year old and 
upward, 7 (Ml 
2nd do, 4 IMI 
3.1 do, 2 IMI, 
Best bull or hull calf grade or native, 4 imi 
2nd do, 3 (mi 
COWS. 
Best cow pure bred or grade, .5 (Ml 
2nd do, 4 (Ml | 
34 do, 3 IMI 
4th do, 1 00 | 
HEIFERS. 
B -st pure bred ot grade 2 year old 
heifer, 3 (Ml 
2nd do, 2 (Ml 
B w7 pure bred or grade 1 year old 
heifer, 3 (Ml 
2nd do, 2 IMI 
Best pure bred or grade heifer calf, 4 IMI 
2sd do, 3 imi 
3d do, 2 IMI 
4Ui Jo, 1 00 
OXEN 8 5 FA Its OLD AND UNDER. 
Best yoke, (i do 1 
2nd do, 4 imi 
3d do, 2 (Ml 
Till ft V 
STEERS. 
Beat yoke 4 year old, 3 INI 
2nd do, 2 INI 
3d do, 1 ini 
Heat yoke 3 year olJ, 3 ini 
2nd do, 2 INI 
3d do, 1 (Nl 
Best yoke 2 years old, 3 ini 
2nd do, 2 00 
3d do, I IN) 
Beat yoke l year old, 3 ini 
2nd Jo, 2 IN) 
3d do, I INI 
Best yoke steer calyes, 3 (Nl 
2nd Jo, 2 INI 
3d do, 1 CO 
TOWN TEAMS NOT LESS THAN 8 
YOKE. 
Beat team, 12 00 
2nd do, 8 00 
3d do, 4 00 
Beat steer tr im 3 years old aad under 
not less than 8 yoke, 9 00 
2nd do, 7 INI 
3o do, 4 IN) 
SHEEP AND WOOL. 
Beat Buck, 5 01* 
2nd do. 3 INI | 
Beat ti Ewes, 5 INI 
2nd do. 3 00 
tinniest numl-r of pounds of wool 
from one sheep, statement under 
oath, 23 cents per pound. 
SWINE. 
Best White Chester Uo.tr, 5 I'll 
2nd tin, 2 INI 
Best Suffolk B>.ir, 3 INI 
2nd do, 2 ini 
Jieef Sow and pigs, 3 00 
2nd d i, 2 00 
miAWi.v;. 
Best exhibition of strength and disci- 
pline of one yoke of oxeu, 10 00 
2nd do, 3 (HI 
Best exhibition of strength and disci- 
pline one spun of horses, 10 (HI 
2nd do, 3 l“> 
FIELD CROPS. 
Those competing for premiums on fad I 
eroja must exhibit specimens to h; mark' d 
Fir../ ('rep. 
Best crop Wheat 1-2 acre, 4 INI 
2nd do 2 IN) 
3d , I «Nl 
It " Corn " 1-2 acre, 3 On 
Cuty,;„ 2 ini 
VI acre, 5 00 
3 INI 
1 INI 
1-2 acre, 3 INI 
2 IN) 




t> 4 acre, 2 INI 
,t 1 
75 
acr\ 1 75 j 
1 ini 
1 2 acre, 2 <*<* 
1 INI 
70 
1 8 acre, 4 oo 
2 IN) 
1 INI 
acre, 2 <xi 
1 <N) 
1-4 acre, 2 00 
1 HO 
14 acre, 1 HO 
crop Mangold* 1-4 acre, 2 oo 
tit do, • ,NI 
Best crop Cabbage 1-4 acre, •! 00 
2d do, 0,1 
Greatest net income any field crop or 
diversity of field crop* on 1-2 acre, 
statement under oath, 10 IN) 
2d do, 6 
BUTTER. 
(lest Dottcr ID lbs., 3 tlO 
»d do. ? "" 
3d do. 1 OU 
Any person giving satisfactory proof 
of having made the great st aver- 
age amount of butter |s*r cow in his 
dairv during tbe mouths of June 
(a and July, 4"® 
HORTICULTURE. 
For le*t specimen ol each uf tba follow- 
ing varieties : 
For Iwst five stalks of celery, five 
a rhubarb or pic plant, ten 
▼ Jilt -Jlnh*. ten table carrots, Urn 
fiibleYecTd, ten table parsnips, five 
ruta isigas, ten onions, three heads 
of cabbages, ten tomatoes, three 
llubbard squashes, three musk mel- 
ons, three citrons, three pumpkins, 
six ears uf sweet corn, rive dol- 
lars are appropriate for distribu- 
tion in premiums. 
BREAD, HONEY AND FLOWERS. 
Fo, 1^*1 bud of rye and Indian broad, 1 00 
For best loaf of wheat bread made 
without saleratus, 1 “5 
For best specimen ol lloney not less 
than 10 pounds, * 00 
Greatest and best display of House 
by one Lady, to bo kept dur- 
tbe Fair. 3 
OF SrEED. 






Boat trotting 5 year old colt, 15 00 
Entry Fee, 2 00 
2d do, 10 00 
Entry Fee, 1 50 
Best trotting horse any age, 30 00 
Eutry Fee, 4 00 
2d do, 20 00 
Entry Fee, 2 50 
The TroTTiso to he milk heat, best two 
IN THREE IN HARNESS. 
Best to diking Hurst*, 8 00 
2d do, 4 (N) 
Best walking, 1-2 milk meats, best one in 
two in harness. 
PEDESTRIANISM. 
Best Foot Race, 2 00 
2d do, I OO 
Best walking, I OO 
2d do, 75 
3d do, 25 
Distance around the Kaee Course. 
POMOLOOY. 
To obtain premiums the fruit must in ail 
rases Is* raised by the exhibitor, and named 
and labelled. 
The committee have power to withhold 
premiums unless tm ritorinus. 
APPLET. 
Fur best dish of apples named and la 
1**1 led, 50 
2d do, 40 
3d do, 30 
Fur Uv*t bushel autumn apples, ono 
variety, I 50 
2d do, I OO 
3d do, 75 
Fur l**st bushel ol winter apples, one 
variety, 2 00 
2d du, 1 ,50 
3d du, 1 U0 
PEARS. 
For greatest variety and best grown 
lV»rs, 1 OO 
PLUMS. 
For Is’st basket, assorted, various 
kinds, named and laU lled, 1 OO 
2d do, 50 
3d do, 25 
CRAPES. 
For best American grn|>es, grown in 
ojsmi culture, not lefts than three 
hunches, named and lalsdicd, 2 (HI 
2d do, I <><» 
3d do, 50 
CRANBERRIES. 
Best yield of Cranberries on two 
square rods, s[«eeimen to be exhib- 
ited, 3 00 
o.l .L. *2 INI 
3d do, 1 00 
SMALL FRI IT. 
Best sucecwa in tin; culture of sin ill 
fruit, satisfactory statement to be 
given. 2 (Ml 
MECHANICAL 
For l>est wag *n, 5 (M) 
For sleigh. 3 (Ml 
For 1 Hfit Ox wagon, 4 (M) 
For I'st half d •* calf skins, 1 (Ml 
For l«cst sole leather, 3 si !• s, 1 (Ml 
For best uj>j» r leuth* r, »# si ies J 00 
F >r Is Ht thick I* **»t -, hill do*. pairs. Dipl. 
F«>r beat harness, 2 (M) 
For greatest and best display of cloth- 
ing, 3 (Ml 
For Uwt display of liats,cajm and furs, 3 00 
t »r beat plow, 2 00 
For l)cst harrow, Dipl, 
F«»r best uiuwer, Dipl. 
For D*st shovel and manure fork, lhpl. 
For best scythe and snaith, Dipl. 
Fur best Cultivator manufactur'd in 
this County, 2 (Ml 
I.AIHKS' M \N( FACT IKK. 
For Ijest variety of fancy and orna- 
mental needlework, made by one 
woman, 2 (mi 
For best display of Millinery, 3 (Ml 
For best hearth rug, 1 (Mi 
21 do, 50 
F »r ls-st fulled cloth,lOyards,all wool, 3 (M 
21 do, 1 50 
For best flinnel, 10 yards, all vv >oI, 2 75 
2d do, J no 
For hot pressed cloth. 10 yds,all wool, 2 (M» 
2d do, 1 0‘i 
For 1 **st vvo..|.-n yarn, 3 pounds, 1 0*1 
For l*-*d w den yarn knit stockings. 
For best w *rnt d knit stocking's, 00 
For l*-»t knit woolen gloves an l mit- 
tens, 5(1 
For Isvst 10 vds cotton A wo l cloth, 2 0** 
2d do, 1 00 
MISCKLL \N HOI'S. 
Anv article not emhra«* d in the above 
sihedule, which may he exhibited, will Ik' 
examined l v a eoiiuuitt«.‘e and a premium 
awanh d aec .rdi g to its merit. But exhO 
tors mu>t attach a card t.beret », mark* 1 Mts- 
vrtt't*' <>u*. 
JUSSIS Dl rru.N, 1 
J. K i*h\KL, | Trlstkks, 
J. IV LAN*.IH>\, > 
|>A \( S (HOiloD, I 11 A S. 
Wm. rilOMFSON 
Special Notices. 
A « A It l> 
The underdone*! tak*-- tl.i- in- lb -1 return hi- 
• infer* thank-* t* the K(l->» *th f in- C.»mj amei, 
and oititen* generally. f *r their tinndjr exertem 
in savin* hi* |>n*|*«rly from fire, «.n the ui rnmg 
of the 1 ‘Jth iiist. 
CALVIN (i. TK« K. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 10th. 
Postage Stamps 
Of tho now style will bo «• «<>hatigc«l f-»r an e«piiv. 
alent aw »ont tho obi issue, during «n day* 
fn-m the date of this n aiel tho Utter will 
n -t bo received thereafter in payment of postage 
on letters sent from this "fliee. 
I.. I» JORDAN, P. M. 
Post 'Xloe, Ellsworth, Sept. 20, 1*»61. Jt 
KOTRK. 
fllHK Stockholder!* of the IUcKirvirr IUhk are 
1 hereby notified that the Annual M eting, 
for the choice of Direct »cs and transaction < f such 
other business as may legally o.iuo before them, 
will be held at their Banking Room, on Monday, 
thr tevrnik day "t ft lof-rr n»r(, at three o'clock M 
EDWARD SWAZKY, Cashier. 
Bucksport, Sept. 18, ls>Cl. 2»Jj 
IMPORT A NT TO FEMALES. 
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS, 
I'rntartd ty Corn rims /,. Chfrsnnan, M. lYf 
A'w Y"rk City. 
Tewahination of ingredients In these Pills are the 
null of a long and extensive pr tclire. They an* nuld in 
ihnr upreaticu, ami certain ,f« < rr* ctlii.* ai. trregularitn *, 
Painful Meustruations, rem ail obstructions, wh* ther 
fn.in c4.t ..r other a. «*. hea- pun in tie- S4.1- pall* 
tatiou of the heart. dirt art' |* which arrises fioui 
interruption of nature. 
TO M & R L ADI K8 
Dr. Che***eman's Pills are invaluable, as they will bring 
an he monthly period mil regularity. Ladi* s who have 
been disappointed in the use ,4 other Pill,, ran pU. the 
Mtnna*. confidence in hr I'hcesetuaua l’tll doing all that 
they arc represented to do. 
AO t i r t: • 
TVy should not be user! during Pregnancy, as a miscar- 
riage would certainly result therefrom. 
Warranted purely vegetable, and free fr*>m anything 
Injurious to life or health. Explicit directions which 
should be read, accompany each l*>x. Price |1 Sent by 
n; ill on eucclosing $1 to the loieril Agent. Sold by the 
Druggists in every town in the lulled States. For sale 
by C. U. Peck, Ellsworth, Me. 
It ». lll'TCIIINfM. 
(if'nrrmi Jijrnl for the I'nxtrd Stairs 
165 Cii * w nrh Stiik».t, N Y 
Tu whom all Wholesale orders should be addressed. 10 
g r Reader pursue the following statement and then 
judge ..f us facts for y burse If. 
Adrau Colic, of Brooklyn, N Y, a well known citlsen 
there, had suffered from Dyspepsia for some years, wuh 
out permanent relief, until h- trie*! Aykr'* Pill*, which 
taken according to the directions for this complaint, re- 
stored him to health in a few weeks- After an Interval 
of some months he has had no return of his complaint. 
tiio W Cross, of Harmony, Texas, had an eruption on 
his neck, shoulders, back and legs which covered ab*»ut 
one third of his indy. It kept the parts affected covered 
with a scab, and Iwing often covered with a raw sore, wax 
of couase very lrouble*ouie and distressing. It so much 
impared his health as to uufit him for business ami kept 
him in constant suffering All pndi ;al aid had failed 
him until he took Aykh's C.-ae Kst- wa**as**uli a, 
which cured him. His skin still shows sum* scars fiom 
the ulceration, but it is otherwise as clear g* an infant's 
Jon* H Sin* a asy an eminent lawyer of Richmond, 
V i. took a c.»l«l which settled on his lungs, A severe pain 
k. in on Ui£ left side, with a bad cough, which was soou 
followed by th » utupistitkable -> mptoius of consuinptiun. 
When redneed very low he commenced taking Atm's 
ClIKRHY pKIToStAL, Which SOUU stopped ths eoqgh and 
I comidclly cured him. 1>41 1 I’rvpaiul by dr. J. C AVER k cu, Lowell, 
ittnriuc Journal. 
POUT OF ELLSWORTH. 
ARRIVED. 
Thursday 12. 
Schr Yaletta, Means, Philadclphii. 
CLEARED. 
Schr Lcjok, Whitmore, Boston. 
*• Delaware, Jackson, do 
ARRIVED. 
Friday, 13. ! 
Sohr R P Warren, Jordan. Boston. 
Luther, Cunningham, Deer Island. 
41 llamor, Jordan, Boston. 
Saturday, 14. 
Sohr Bangor, Jordan, Boston. 
Sloop Alice, -, of Tmnont. 
CLEARED. 
Sclir Carcssa, .Ionian, Boston. 
Bulan, Davis, Portland. 
ARRIVED. 
Sunday, 13. 
Sohr Arahine, Caspar. Boston. 
44 Agricola, Herrick, do 
CLEARED. 
Monday, 10 
Sclir llu picul a, Woodard, Boston. 
Tuesday, 17. 
Sohr Zieavo, Murch, Leprcnux, N B. 
Cashier, Moore, Cranberry Isles. 
Sloop Alice,-. of Trciuont. 
ARRIVED. 
Sclir Counselor, Whitmore, Boston. 
•* Panama, Tate, Boston. 
44 Emblem. Murch, do 
44 Belle, Holt, do 
44 Georgia, Alley, do 
44 President Jackson, -, of Brooklin. 
44 Wanderer, Belatty, Boston. 
Sloop Hero, Keiuick, Long Island. 
CLKA RED. 
Wednesday, IS. 
Sclir R P Warren, Jordan, Boston. 
To be Lai,•!»« ued to-day, (l'.Uh) at about 1 I o’- 
clock, A M, from they aid of (lakes, Duane, A. Co, 
in Brewer, a firm frig called the Tiwotiiv Field, 
of about 200 tons burthen. Shu will be employed 
in the West India trade. 
Ship Express, Capt Frost, of Portsmouth, Ezra 
Bartletr, of Srratham, mate, was seized at Kastport 
last week ."he is owned at Portsmouth and .New 
Orleans. —- 
We notice the sale to the 1 S Government of A2 
ship Ouwardt TOO tons, built at Cast me, Me, in 
I*IT, on private terms. 
FISHERMEN. 
Sn.Livw. — Ar 1:5th, sch D Hodgkins, Crabtree, 
Bay of Fun ly, 130 qtls fish. 
Ar lath, sell Antelope, Barnard, Grand Banks, 
60,000 fish. I 
Ar Mth, «ch Experiment, Ingalls, Lay of 1 un- 
dy, 4,000 fish. 
DOMESTIC POIIT3. 
Sri.urAx.— Ar 1:1th, h.irk Salem, M-wlton, 47 
days from Liverpool, with salt to A I! Peiry. 
Ar 13th, sells C \V Conner, Crann, New Ledford 
— 15th ult. lo-s of aneh r ; Maria Foss, Crabtree, 
lb»ston ; Fair Wind, .'C ans, KlCworth. 
Sid l'»th, sells Astoria, W\>..i*ter, Loston. ; Wil- 
liam Driukwatcr, .Moon, do; Oregon, Lord, Salem. 
Laxiou.—Cld 1* th, sells llydranger. Hill,Luck- 
sport ; Lucy A Nancy, Perkin?, Penobscot. 
Mammas.—Ar 7th, seh Margaret, Randall,Pos- 
ton *, iOth, sch St Lawrence, (juimby, Loston. 
Sid 7th, sch Garland, Norton, Jamaica ; I 1th. 
sehs Freedom, Crocker, Loston ; Martha Nickels, 
Tabbut. Jamaica ; 12th, Amelia, Could, N York; 
13th, brig Josiah Jex, Munson, Jamaica. 
Pollai.ash — Ar 14th, schs Ophir, Leach, and M j 
K V.irnuin, Leach, Penobscot for Loston. 
Cld 14th, sch Cercsco, Smith, St George, N L. [ 
Ar 17th, sch Caressa, Jordan, Ellsworth for Los- 
ton ; Do.aware, Jackson, Ellsworth for Salem. 
Lo-rux. — Ar lllh, brig llauco.k, Pomeroy,Car- 
diff. 
Ar 12th, sch Malcotn, James, Mt Desert. 
Cld 12th, sch Je-sio Lent mi, Sellers, Castine. 
Sid brig Sarah Wooster, Lord, Waltham. 
Ar 12th, seh Driole, ^purling, Cranberry Isle. 
*11 1 Ith, sch* Pulmett-*, Lragd-m, Trenton; 
W a Merer, Lelatty. EU>w »rth ; James Henry, 
Wo««l, Surry. 
Ar 14th, seh Julia Elizabeth, Merrill, LIuebill, 
Larcclotia, Ran.ick, Kllsw* rth. 
Cld Itth.pch* Champion, Doyle. Mt Desert; 
Abigail, Mureh, Lii-w .th, Conn -«• 1* »r, W hitm 're, 
do ; brig l mpi.e, Gibbs, Deruerara, by John 
Euu ry A G> ; *»eh Lclle, Holt, Ellsworth. 
Ar 1 *th, brig Line.dn, of Castine, Small. Phil i- | 
dciphia ; Thetis, James, Mount Desert ; Forest- 
er, Holt, ElDw -rth ; \ andalia, W.I, do. 
Ar loth, Prig Nalinnt, of Cherry field, Strout, 
Phila lelphia sells Fanny Fern, Hadley, Eden ; 
.M I \ arnum, i<*h, ponob*e«»t. 
Cld 10th, .-eh Llack Warrior, Carpenter, G ulds- 
hor... I 
Ar 17th. seh* l. j'k. Whitmore, LIl»worth ; 
«»phir, L* .nh, l’.H"b-C"t 
Cld IV th, /• •lis I fit'ti Frelinghuy-en, SnUhury, 
Eli-W 'ith Parcel"!.a, Kenii' k, do Zi.’a, Lrad- 
bui v, Machias. 
Sm.km.—(M 1 th. brig -al'ii *, Laker, Calais. j 
( id 14th, se:i WiLtam P Ftrgu*oii, .Miller, Lluc- 
hill. 
Nkw Yuiik.— Ar 1 Ith, sch S T K ing, Clcudcn- 
nen, t ala's. 
CM 12th, seh Emma, MwGuire, Calais. 
Ar 12th, *eh M-..ini'*. Mureh, Klia ib- thport. 
Ar 1 Ith, seh Kigle, Curling, Ktt?tp< rt to b ad 
fnr Ilav re. 
Ar 14th, sch Lamartine, Grant, Eliiabcthport 
for Lo-tou. 
Cld 4• ii, s«*!i L-ujii lary, <7lark. Machi is, 
Ar Pith, sell Roanoke, Laiigthorue, Lastpoit. 
Cld Ddh, brig Andrew P« ters, O n‘t.nituioplw. j 
Ar 1 Mb, seh Montrose, Wall, Calais. 
PitoViOKXt K.. — Lfclow 12th, sch Norwest, Has- 
kell, from Calai* 
| Ar 13th, sell Adelai le, Clark, Ellsw »rth. 
Ar 15th, sch Mora, llitri-, Calais via Dighton. 
NnwroiiT. — Ar 11th, sch Montr*"*!', Wall, Cal- 
ais for New \ ork ; N«*rwegt, Haskell, Calais to 
dischar gc. 
Ar 15th, seh Eben Sawyer, Tracy. Jlastport for 
Phila lclphiv 
Nkw IIavkx.— Ar 11th, sch? Look ut, Harper, 
Calais ; Chronometer, d". 
iii.ni kstku.— Ar 1 Jtn. sell? J P Johnson,Chase 1 
Mac bias ; Sunny Side, Woodbury, Mt Desert. 
N»:w Lki'K'.'UI'.—Sid 13th, sch f'pokane, Lopans 
< 'ala is. 
III I. IT .1.1 III ■*.->. 1u. ,Q v. .e~ ~.-j 
(V.inb*. East port. 
Ar 12th, -eh- / A Paine, June?, Eastport ; 11 
M May .. \\ «.»d, El- n. 
Cld, brig Cathi rine Nickel*, H itch, Bangor. 
Ar ltith, soil Mecca, Kdgvtt, Ea-tport. 
Eai.iimoue.— Ar 1 ith, sch Astrea, Piu-', East- 
port. 
FOREIGN POUTS. 
Ar at St Thomas 2*ili ult, soli Jenny Lind, 
Mitchell, Ir..iu Madua*, discharging. 
Ar at Pict.-u tth m-t, -chs Casltllian, IJolatty, 
St J.-hn, N E Luna, 'kiisuii, K.iatp'Tt. 
( Id 31st ult, brig William A Mary, Norton, 
\S arc haul. 
At Larhadoos 21th ult. sch* (iilinan, King, Mo- 
tlregor, fr"iu Calai-, ar 10th, for St rheums, old ; 
Mary Kelley, Heed, from Dalai*, ar 2<>th, disg. 
At do 2’Hh ult, brig B K Eaton, Nichols, for 
Calais 2 days ; Maria C, Fowler, fr«*iu and fur .'It 
Desert 3 days ; soli Mary Kelley, Koed, for Cnl- 
| is 2 davs. 
| Ar at Dublin 27th ult, Wurcdale,Corning,East ! port. 
Sid from C.aWay 2Uh ult, Palmetto, Mitchell, 
Nantes. 
Sid Irum Matanzas 2'th, barque tiraud Turk, 
Idanchaid, Turks 1-Uud.*. 
Ar at Sagua 2'Jth ult, brig Col \\ Coggins, Cog- 
gins, New York. 
[Per steamer Africa, at New York ] 
Sid from Liverpool ‘J'.'th, K A Allen, Patten, 
Belfast ; Jane, Fisher, Eastport. 
Ar at Newry 2f>th ult, Triad, Brown, Eastport. j 
Ar at Cork 2‘Jth ult, Samuel French, Parritt, 
Eastport. 
SPOKEN. 
Aug 3d. off llio Janeiro, brig Executive, from 
Bang r for lUo Janeiro. 
DISASTBBS. 
FUbing etih A.lcline, Ca|it tow recently ar. I 
rived at Kockport, reports that while lying off ?oal 
Cove. Mt Desert, uu night of July *MI», was struck 
by lightning, completely shivering her mainmast 
into hundreds of pieces, and scattering them at a 
great distance from the rersel. The crew being 1 
below at the time were nearly suffocated. I pon 
rushing on deck, they found all the hatches off 
and the deck strewn with, splinter*. In the hold, 
.-hilling boards were ripped from their cleat*,slides 
knocked open, bairels thrown up in heaps, and the 
vessel filled with sulphurous smoke. Tho vessel 
was not otherwise dauiuged. 
Ship C B Ilazeltine, of Belfast, at New York 
fm Calcutta, had heavy weather, sprung spars Ac. 
NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
The buoy placed to mark New Harbor Ledgo in 
the approach to Camden Harbor, Me, has broken 
from its moorings and gone adrift. It will be re 
placed as soon as possible. 
A Spar buoy has been plftOcd to mark South 
Breaker Ledge, in the Thoroughfare between Rag- 
ged Island and Matinicus Hock Light, Mo. The 
buoy is placed about 50 feet S YV ui tho Lc 
i wUb the follow in j bearings 
— — 
Ragged Island.N by W 1$ miles. 
Matinieus Ruck Light.S K ^ S 2 miles. 
The Lodgo has six feet of water on it at low wa- 
ter, with from seven to ten fathoms all around. 
By order of the Light House Board, 
.1 I) SEAVEY, 
Clerk 1st Lighthouse District. 
Portland, Sept. Id, 1M’»1. 
CHESAPEAKE BAY. 
The Light \ esse I oB Tail off the Hors® Shoo, 
Chesapeake Ray, having completed repairs, was 
towed to her station 12th inst. She has a suitable 
complement of men, with arms, to guard her from 
capture. 
MAR U 1I<: I ). 
Black Island—Sept. 1th, by Bartholomew It. 
Lunt, Esq., Joseph Davis, Jr uf B. I., to Alias 
Abigail Butler, of Tu rnout. 
Atachiasport—7th in by Rev. <1. Bachellor. 
Charles B. Watts of Whitucyville, to Ali-s llatlie 
C. Flynn of Al. 
St. Anthony’s Falls, Minn.—2f»th ult hy Rev. 
Mr. Barnes, Mr. Charles F. Sims <>t St. A., t<> 
Miss Laura I Doiman, formerly of Machias. 
Yeuzio—Mr. Otis It. Ilcwey ul V., to Ai iss Alar- 
tha E. Marsh, of Oronn. 
Bangor—12th inst., by Rev. A. Battles, Itobcrt. 
S. tiraves to Miss Flavilla M. Humphrey, nil <>l B. 
N*»rridgmvock — \ug. lsth, l liarb \. llolway 
of N., t ■ All's Ellen llo.vie of Fairfield. 
(touldshoro—15tli inst., by II. Al. Soule, Esq., 
Ca[>t. Ezra Robinson to Miss Rebecca E. Cole, both 
ul «*. 
I) I p: I >. 
Ell worth —Sept. 1 «th, Ernest, -on of Captiin 
Homer C. and Amanda A. Cousins, aged it mouths. 
Forget thee—no, my darling babe, 
Thy parents never will, 
Though in the ground thy form is tai l, 
Thy parents see thee still. 
They see thee, by an eye of faith, 
Laid in thy .Saviour’s arm.**, 
AVhere sickness, sorrow, pain and death 
Can never, never, harm. 
Ellsworth—Sept. Hth, Frank Percy, s-.n of Rcn- 
juuiu S. and Caroline A. Jordan, aged J mouths. 
A little form is ini' tng, 
A heart has ceased to beat. 
And the chain "t Love lies shattered 
At tho desolater’s feet. 
Sullivan—ICth inst., of dipthcria. Jessie F., 
youngest daughter of 11<>n. A. P>. and Amelia 
Simpson, aged o years. A very bright and inter- 
esting child. 
Mariaville—Aug. 21st, Ifuldah 11 w ife of Jnn. 
E. Parsons, and daughter of Rebecca and Capt. 
Amln-rst—July lid, of diptheria, llatfio Ja- 
nette, daughter of Isaiah I’, and Lucy LL Haynes, 
aged 4 years, 2 month and In days. 
I5r"oklin—Sept., 11 th, Mrs. Hannah A. Watson, 
aged at years, in the death of Mrs. Watson, the 
community in which she resided, the church of 
which she was a consistent member, and tho fam- 
ily of which she was the head and the counselor, 
all, have met with an irreparable loss. Llended 
with a kind and amiable sp rit, was great e-msci- 
entiousnesH and meekness, which ma to her lilo an 
example, and her name otic ot praise. 
Mathias—I th in-t., John, son of William C. and 
Catherine M. ll-dw.iy, aged 10 m-nths and 20 ds. 
.\ rthficld—Aug. 2llh, simeou Ehvcll, aged 03 
years ami 2 mouths. 
Lincoln—Sept, bth, Mrs. Martha Holbrook, for- 
merly of Holden, aged < > year-. 
llangor—12th inst., Mrs. Sarah !>., wife of Dr. 
C. A. Jordan, aged 37 year 
South Paris — A daughter f Dari 1 Dunn, Esq. 
of Poland, committed mh.-i ie by th: wing herself 
under the wueels of the railroad Lain. Cause in- 
sanity. 
\osin;. 
%%THELE\S, my wife, Mary L. Ilut -'nings, has 
f ▼ left my t 1 and b -ard with -at pi -vova- 
tion, I hereby M-rh-l ail per--ns haib -ring <-r 
trusting her on my account, as I shall pay no 
debts ot her c attracting after t!i s d «io. 
ELI AKIN 111 fCH I NS. 
No. Penubscot, Sept. 12, Isbl. *3* 
1'NDEKa license by the Probate Court f r Hancock County, I l.r f.-r sale the J--t of 
laud in C..ftii.e. on Pleasant str< t, i"lwo n the 
1- is of John II. Jarvis and J ha W. Dresser, ami 
s--uthw- -t oi the homestead 1 1 t!**-• late Capt. 
.Muses liav. 
J. 4/JCOTT, Adm’r. 
Castiao, Sept. 11, IMil. 3w3 » 
NATIONAL LOAN. 
Pursuant t instructions fr-m t!. Secretary of 
the Treasury, a book will be opened n the tu-mii/ 
tilth <in/ >f S /•■’< nb*r, ul .Maukt.1 Lam., Langoi, 
and at the olh* e "1 Mi.i-o.x A Co., lib Exchange 
St., Lang-r. I r su! ,-criplions un .or npv superin- 
tendence 1 -r Trea-ury S t to be is-md un i 
the a-’t of July 1". !'• 1. These a t* will be i.s- 
-u- 1 in sum- --1 liny i--i 11r~. one hundred d--Jars, 
live bun (re I dollars, tli<-u-*an>l dollar-, and 
live tn u-und dollar-, each, dated lJth August, 
lM.1, payable tin yiar- at r date to (he order 
ol the subscriber or a-dirce'e 1, and bearing inter- 
est at the rat-- <<l 7 3-lu p r c:.t. per annum, pay- 
able seini-unu rally Midi int-re-t living at the 
rate of two cents j. eu* !i day on nay Imn-liol 
dollar-, for the convenience ol tin- h -ldcr. cadi 
nolo will have coupons attached expressing the 
-ever11 Hm- urits ot .-- mi-annual interest, which 
Coupons may be detached and presented lvl* pay- 
ment separately from the notes. 
sub-cnpli'uid l- r such Treasury Notes w II 
rceeiv e l .luring fifte- u ular da; > lr- m the day 
--t opening tho b w»k as atoie.-ai i. N-> -n q ti--n 
I--r less than lifty d--Lars n f -r any Iracti n t 
that >utn ran be j.- i.- d. .‘■u' -cripti- ,.- oj fifty 
d-'llars or one hon-lr- -1 -1-11.ir- mu! b<- p.,id t,, 
law Mil •• in t th I nit--I St.it- ? ut tt i. f 
subscribing Sub cripth-ns of in -re than one hun- 
dred dollar- may bo paid at om—. r, it pr« teire 
one-tenth at the time of rubserihing und nc third 
•t the whole amount-ul ci ry twcnti- t <lay there- 
after Ulltil tho whole .-hull be paid. N payment 
of less than lilty dollar- can b-- accepted, that I c- 
ing the smallest sum fbr which Timsury not-scan 
be is’'110-1. 
Certificate- will bo granted in duplicate t sub- 
scribe is f->r the amount so pa. 1, tin* original ol 
which the subscriber will transmit by mail t the 
Secretary of the Treasury, when Treasury X ? 
as aforesaid, will be issued thereon to such -ub- 
11c ■ 11 in uiucr, ear iy mg is u -1 j»i 
in such certificate; but iu ca-es where only a part 
of the amount subscribed is paid at the time « 
subscribing, Treasury \- tes will be issued only I 
the payments made subsequently to the first,w inch 
will remain until the whole am >unt subscribed by 
such |K:rst»u shall be | aid, when Ttea-ury Notes 
will be issued t >r such lii.-t payment also. On pay- 
ment of each deferred ui-taJluieut, the subscriber 
will pay, iu additi n thereto, a Mini equal to the 
interest accrued thereon from the 17th ot Augu-t 
to the date of payment, and on final payment like 
interest on the amount paid on subscription,which 
payments «d interest will be reimbursed to the 
subscriber in the payin' nt of the first coupon. 
Ttie Treasury Notes i-sued up- n siwli certificites 
by the Treasury w ill bo sent to the subscribers by 
mail, or such other mo le as may bo indicated by 
them when t hey tru i-unt their original certificates. 
The duplicate certificate may be retained by them 
for their owu security. 
SAMUEL P 1IEKSEY 
Subscript! n Agent. 
Bangor, Sept. 16, 1861. lw 
CLOAKS^1 CAPES. 
New Cloak Establishment just opened. 
IN >ur t'loiik lb'oin e in be foil I all "I thft FALL>TYLi> of Cloaks and tapes, from 
$2,GO to $16,(HI. 
ROBINS )N A 11 Ull'IiN. 
Sept. U. 1SCI. 11 
Notice. 
r11II1^ is to foibil all persons purchasing a note I of hand, signed by the subscriber, date 1 at 
Ellsworth, June l>t, lM.l, payable tu Daniel II. 
Kpps, tor oue bundled and twenty-five dollars, in 
one year from date, with interest. 
Ill'll HAIM CUABTKEE. 
Hancock, Sept. Dtb, 1 eiti 1. *3w34 
BOOK BINDING. 
SAVE FROM 12 TO 17 PER CE\T 
The Subscriber will bo in Ellsworth about the 
5th inst., with 
SAMPLES OF BINDING, 
Plain and Gilt, of the \ory be-t styles, and war- 
ranted equal to any in New England. 
Samples ami prim will be on * ihihiUon at th< 
American Office. 
Specimens especially for the Pictorial Works ol 
Shakspeare, Hatties of Our Mavy,&c.,&c 
Harpers, Godey anl and all Magazines will be 
done up iu good style and with dispatch. 
Send all Books and Magazines to me personally 
or to N. K. Sawyer, American Office. 
WM. F. STAN WOOD. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4th, 1861. 33 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
svi;« i i\0Tin;, 
r■ 111H subgcriberf*, desiring toclosc up their I»mi 
9 new, request all persons having unsettled 
accounts with them to present the same for settle- 
ment immtilinUly. 
BLACK A FOSTER. 
Ellsworth, Kept. 12th. 4w3t 
I’KOim i: AOTH L. 
A Probate Court will be hold uf the office of Un- 
subscriber, in I tucks port, "ii the Fourth H #</ ov- 
liny, ‘loth it'll/ of Stjilrmhrr instant, at ten o'clock 
a. m., instead of the third Wednesday as hereto- 
fore unpointed. 
IUKKEB TUCK, Judge. 
September 10, 1801. 2w3! 




f|1UE Kubseribers have ju t returned from lie 
9 ton with a large stock of 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
of New Patterns and line quality, 
j We will imimif.i'-ture garment at short notice, 
I of the he-t quality and material, ami at t'k- j> 
liiitrs. Wo have a large assortment of 
(jinil!pmni\s Furnisfiimj Goods, 
which will be sold LOW. 
Every desirable style of 
SEACONABLE GOODS. 
can be found at our Store, and we will make up 
suits in the PKE'KNT STY I.ES, at astonishing 
low prices. We have also a large assortment of 
U cab n ill ab c vClotljin ij, 
of our own manufacture, on hand, tine u.t a call. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
main sTiaair, kli,swoiuii. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 12, 1>(J1. |j 
Important Notice! 
THE PUBLIC 
llavr a rbjhl to know thut Diskahes 
C A X Hi; (TllKD! 
] MTIIKb of long standing or f recent origin, ori rlnat- 4t i'i. I in m s-n»rn: i. ini'' r. Humor. I« ■<' > \\ e.iknrss 
or General I»el»ihiy, nr tic -ui>j»r*- *i>«n > f tin* Mood v s- 
*••1* K■11■ ■ \i; >ior Ice- rr! •» a "l'fiMiu ;li ua •( Mcr- 
curs; .ml ;t)l di-'-ases which creat'* 
Impurity f the Blood; Favorer BoneSoros; 
are cured without the use of Mercury, 
leaving the blood in a pure and 
healihy state. 
D K BROWN 
Has bad X 1 •'■ .* tnd sue ’> *-fa! v j.• ri.-ne* iu the to nUrvut 
■ a d!-•!»•* «* oi tins i.araet'.r, a it.i an u- Mer- 
cury. 
O flier ,V.i 4” Wimi strtri. tm. Uriels 
I'I s. ss i'i. -I in tr-' !'r ..iitiim t ids at- 
[ tr||tjn|| In ii 11 llllflil I 
IU-MASKS IN All. .*TAUR$ AMI FORM*. 
Oii.-inating fr"tn am mm- what. that can atnnd- 
•••! lo in Olh- .• i• r:;• *ti.• «!, —• nrnd- d ir< atm- in pm lud. 
il,. •«-. tut 'i'- t r*! *; — I... ii'.; \ .rial 
| dn*’’as»’s. va’- «. '>r erupti->ii* upon th.- kin, which fre*|ue..t 
is upp'-ar afi'-r tie* u* >f mercury 
Invalid* w !i •• iiiicd call up*ui bun personally, f.incnii- 
•*ii 1' Ns l’ r. la I iv i\ •' dent' ll 
1 j\lli"!,i* Will be flin.bhed with |... dad.ie ;U Of. 
I fr w lier-l-y tie; will as oid the criticism* of ajK>tluc wi< * 
I and clerk 
| .* or1: e h, r; from S \ si to 1J r. w ; '■ and 
New Goods! New Goods ! 
CHI.AI’ 1<>K CASH.' 
QuirK "ales inul ‘•mail Pro fits. 
im;ai): lii;ai)! 
IMPORTANT TO ALL!! 
We sv"i:!<l cull tiie a!tenti*d» of tlac trade and 
the public generally, t"tir stock «d l>ry Good' 
lot li ng, U d- a >1 loo < peei ie-, Ac., bought 
ler II Ii. and will be -old at the scry lowest prie- 
lor cash, l" .suit the Hint.-'. 
We cordially invite yen t • give us n call, 
.mu* lather, tie ther and children ail ; 
We have .-'u rur. and I a. and t '• doe, and Spices, 
Mnla‘.*t> and Syrup, at very low pri'T•« ; 
1' .11.. I.emoiH, T. ac and * and: Idles. 
Hire. Flour aii t .-> ij», and llr w'.ili long huii- 
"ur I’ldlei- is pure un i all ln*hly ground, 
\t fit' II nod eight -Me, i.r- only a ; im 1 ; 
<»ur tea il l- a Mas i' that cniii..t he b».»tcn, 
\ I'd the file. -■• I- .1 g 1 II* III ) tlilit V ltCtl. 
The I’e-t >,f our good o many tn mention, 
N u will find to be s, v wcli ss rth ymu attention. 
U > expect to sumv'l, for our < ,uk it i* ju-t, 
\ u l our uo ttn j-liall ! Itoif t a-k us to trust.” 
We treat all p di' !y. t -h ss n tumble, 
I w kinov to be is il our lrado it will double. 
Theii give u* a eall, trm> ml" the ire, 
\\ here A 1*. I'. Ns a -11 traded before. 
HA V Il» 1*. WASH ATT. 
Mt. l»i*ert, Aug. 2d, lhiil. i>‘2 
\TTH.\TlO.\ ! 
II II. Higgins, f- riiierly of li.• wn, 1 ut win* 
h r the Iu.*t eight uar* has been lurnidiin; hi| 
Irani. iu I*, •mt.- I County, would ii.!•>■ a tin* ia- 
li:ii itant.- *t llum-.-k * •■mity that lie ha- putchn*- 
cd the light t>. iu uiul.i'lure and sell 
Wliecler's Patent Water Drawers 
in f: (Aunty and w i! I pr>T d ia:m luit'ly to 
cunva. the f unty and put in Water Drawers, 
and »« il T-.svn ihght* 11. sv til l al*o-ay that the 
1 Brussel- g ■ with Uli ‘»uk Id;. I.i f, which fills and 
em|it i' at t' i-• tun I- v a s al vc. The whole f \ 
.-uin.ii'T or wii-t.-r. that e'.ild < i -i \ ear-can 
operate no and i: i- *i '. <• d t > supercede the 
Chain or L-g Pump ci.tin. !y The l‘rawer only 
ue< da t » Le .-ecu op. iat** t be appreciated and 
admired. 
Per.-on- wantir g water drawer.-, direct an order 
to Kll-w -rth <t .N. Carmel, .Me,, and they will be 
attended t... 
l'ri a- 1.1ght 1‘ullar-, uhcu put into the well in 
running < rder. 
iiadd P. II. llUiUINS. 
riMlEund f A. J. U01U 
j 1- 1U>“N A Co., their stock ot 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
and will coutinuc the business under the name ol 
DAVIS <5L LORD, 
at the old -tit d, N I MAIN ri‘.l.KT. 
it I- h"|., d th It 1"U prie ail n pr per regard 
to the wants •>! the community will viuurc a lib- 
eral patronage. 
JAMES A. JiAVIK. 3S SAMl'KI. LOBD. 
V >c« IHscov.-i-j 
riAim \-eaiides or Pin Worm-, the removal of 
I which has ever haflle 1 the -kill of the most 
eminent phy>h ians, and univi r-all v considered by 
them as beyond the reach of medieine. are entire- 
ly expelled from the human Sy.-tem by the use ol 
Dr. E. G. Gould s Pin Worm Sirup. 
ACure Warrant oil in every ewo, 
Relief nifordod in twenty-four hours. 
This Syrup is purely a vegetable preparation, 
and liiirinI••-s with the joung—t child. 
SYMPTOMS.— Intense itching, biting and dis- 
tress in the lower part f the rectum and about the 
soist, otten mistaken b r the Piles, ,’.nagre«abl« 
sensation in the epigastric region or lower part »d 
I the b we Is, rest I ess ness, wakefulness, starting and 
screaming in the sleep, tainting, and not unlre- 
! quently spasms of lit.-. 
j Caltio.n.—The genuine has the name, l‘r. h 
(1. (bmlds Pin W orm Syrup,” blown in each bot- 
tle, his portrait, and a lac simile ol his signature 
on the wrapper. 
llEUVEY A M TOUR, Sole Prnpriet rs. 
Address iJko. C. tloouwiv A Co., 11 and 12 .Mar- 
shall St., Boston, Mass., tienoral Agents for New 
England. 
In 1 ! 1 
Time Extended. 
rilllE undersigned, anticipating a change in I business the coming season, hereby requests 
all persons having unsettled account.- with him to 
call and settle the same before the 1st of Octo- 
her next, as after that date, those remainin unset- 
ih i mau be subjected to cost. 
J. II WEST 
| franklin, Tunc l.tf 1-til ImiO 
BLACKSMITH NOTICE ! 
\V;;r Times anil War Prices. 
| 
I 
P ■ Ml f! .-tibsci iber may .'lili be found al the H|t| 
^ ''tan I, on MAIN ST Kid 1ST, (opposite th*' 
Idlk-wuiih House.) where he id prepared to do all 
kiudtf id work in the 
H l arks mil it L in c. 
Particular (Attention paid to 
n o ic s i: s es o i; m;, 
h iving in my employ <*ne of tin’ tr •/ !>»*t bn ■< !: 
s hum hi Ilf H'lintrif I I« «* I safe in ra'ing that j' 
horses will he. ho,| n- well as at any other simp 1 
in town, ami a.- cheap. Perfect sail faction giver j 
or N'.i PA V. 
< 
Also, having nil the convenience re r; (tired foi 
TIIiEING WHEELS. 
both old and new. and having had a good deal of 
ex peri •nee myself, vv II guarantee the be. * of work 
in the e.iiinty, and at as reasonable rates. 
Sll'»i J\< i and -f <> II111 \(k of all kinds dune al < 
short imlice. and in the best manner. 
TEAM WAdoNd furnished at short notice. ) 
/VII kin'll of ji.oduce will be taken in pay- ; 
mi ui for work. 
The subscriber vv«*uld here lender liis thanks 
for all past favors and patronage, and Imp, s to | 
have the same c utiiiiu d. In e n-i i, .ie u ol the 
hard times he is willing to live and h t live, and 
vv ill surely give any man his money s Worth il lie 
vviil call. 
I> >u t forget the place, (if you want your Iiur*r 
shod well.) 
(ijipositc f/i< I'.Hs worth //»?/>#*. | 
C. L. DELAITfilG. 
EJI.'Wi rth, Aug. 21st, P i',1. d 1 — 1 
Valuable Real Estate ; 
For Sale. 
Tho Subscriber intending to change his j 1 
place f business, oilers h sale the lol* ! 
Jll*.-3* lowing property in this village. 
The h**usc occnpi'-'l by the subscriber on .State I 
Street, w idi a gard n e< ntaii.ing d-l of an acre » f 
land under high culti v ution, some >. ry elm id? truit i 
tiers, ornamental trees, currant trees, gooseberry j 
bushes, Ac. It has a turnace in the cellar, and a 
well of water in the yard. 
Erick >t..ro oecupi< d by J. W. Coombs. Store : 
three Stories high, linished throughout; is 2a by .’>.7 j 
feet on the ground. I u b r the above Store is a 
basement with two good ovens und all the facili- 
ties f. r carrying on the baking busim---. 
In the rear of the ,-t- re i- a n- iv building used 
as a Shop ; 21 by 12 feet, 1 1-2 stories high, and | 
w harf on which the .-hop stands. j 
I\ws N'o. ■ I. .\.i 2<h No. 1‘ and No. 11 in the 1 
new liaptist Church, all carpeted and cushioned. 
Also one ot M.>v< rs* I'a tent Eagle .Machines for 
cutting ciiculur mouldings; e >.-t <270 ; for sale 
f>r $127. 
All the ale vo properly will l c sold at a bar- 
gain, and mostly on time. 
J. W. OStJtHjD. 
Ellswuutii, June 27th, ISdl. 21 
WANTED. Something New! Employ- 
\l in I. m ii >•, >i '• n Malt* and male A -nt- .v mtvi 
III V T> -a.I a .'1 .It v ill I II t.-d Mates -JO t.. t'J 
p- in .ntli ean 1 »•- m i.!■-. a> '1 no humbug. lhpdm-s- a.-> 1 
r- spr.-t.iM.- and all ...it limn". It tv<|iiires no c.i|'li;i< ! 
in t will It in'' i! '•** with otln 1111nr ut. This i- I 
!>• i\ .. -i. I.i.r Imiii.I'-i I ao.v hunt. V> pn sou will; 
•rtMiiir -ut a tli.s u .rmati Mi. h-t In- < u p! >\ 
ii' 1.1 !••• w hit it til tv. Fell pntieiilars liven to ,.tt wb> 
t-n e.-iitfi, and a,ldr-.-» 1UA 111 SSMl.l. « 
111 ** *!. se t £. V Ii. 'd 
Incorporated lttlO! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OF llMITFOl:i), (<b\ V. 
Capital and Assots $936,100 00. 
ipiut IKS I'.'l l.l» A.\|I Itr.NI.W K!> 1.1 1 j ,11" I.lj i:,.| j. ./ I nil. ili'i!• Iff Op .11 J.it 
|I .| out«, ii \ )!■ ) nr/, tuiul*. I>y III’ ti.lll- .'lieij | 
— tie duly am !i'*r./.. u Al'iiiI. 
lyi J. II 11 A>1 Ki'.ill.A IN. A _• „t, F.llswoi-tli. 
I*'" o X’ £3 /X 1 C 
\tv,nia.-K iiwia.i.iNi; o<o -e, | t. ;. tiier with about J-• ur Acres of Excel- 
lent Land, b umud by the shore ot the inner har- j 
h r mi- Ctlln.o- .,| Mu-:.ill. A central and wry ; 
dc-iruble locution. Terms liberal. 
In.pure .it Him hill I .Joseph Hinckley, Es.p, 
or Capt. Haiti el < lough. 
Hi t the subscriber at Orland, 
A. I*. EMERSON. 
Orland, July 22d, 1SC1. 27 
Coal! Coal ! 
P ■ MlE subscriber keeps n-f.mtlc in hind all 
8 kinds of Coal for >t-\ < id ruriiaccJ, and 
tin- Cumberland Coal for //lackmu *t!■ s. 
Ellsworth .Sept. 20 I>. (.. E \T«'N. j 
Sliiixr.lcB and 
Clapboards. 
\r. lilt. 'HE!.I fi.is :njc> :n d b, it'd • 1 
bought lor a h m Ell-wort b. Call at 
s. U I I; I: K I N More, or 
a. r. M .'■TIN, dgd -tnc. 
Ell-worth, S- pt. 2 th. i 1> 
ri ijmti m: 
Spiling; (fT ;»< H1ost ! 
T g MIC -n!‘- ■ n f d- p .. iu.g r.| I \ portion < t tb. ir J.t» ■ k, oih-i I tin 
.... i.t, i... 1 .11.., ■. ., ..a. 
I 
They will Discount from their for- 
mer Ji'iw Price, for cadi on :i 11 
bills umler SlO, live per cent,ami 
on all over v 10, ten per cent. 
They wouM also riiniml tlwso irhli litcl, oillicr | 
bv in t«* "r n> n.ani, (n w *1 > I but i! t attend- 
ctl to wry sio.ii, they will liml tlaiu in the hands| of an Attorney. 
UAKWIN X. M'C'UM A CO. 
ElNworlli, May I'M. la 
The Ellsworth American 
BOOK AND JOB 
[Jiinting tf&mblisljmcnt, 
W.TKUS* la. O K, KLLMVUttTII, MK. 
AY, ;»r-• tww |*r»*| s»r e\"<uito .1*1* Piintiiur | 
uf all kind-, in t n-••■••u,di aip'. w rkiu in ike man 
net, at the -!•-11» .-t n*-: !•■••. Having one •■! tin- 
best ai alig' <t Pi i'd i ng »Mliei * m l.a-1<• n Maine 
no tie I e.*nlideiit •■! _i\ mg .-alidd.-t imi m all 
Prompt attention giving i«* all <ndu> lor poutiu3 
HOURS, Id I.I* III'- \l >. 
HERMoNS, DA LAWS, 
CAT A I.i nil KS. TRM>K lists, 
CONsTlTl Tl ‘NS, ORDERS OKK.N’S, 
TOWN K E POUTS, IN \ LI.OPKS, 
PAM PULL I S, DLANJ- S, 
ADDRESSES, PUOURVMMI S, 
CIRC LARS, I MILLS. Ac. 
Iti!l»ot all iiiiuK smii as 
'concert, play, mk»\y. 
'TEAM HO AT, ST At IE, HORSE, 
AUCTION, shop, hand, 
WOOD, MUK T\\. 
HILLS OK FARE, INN ITATIONS, fccAir. 
t'arils fin iilshcil A {vriiktril, mh !irn 
LUSINEsS CAUD8, AY EDDl.NdJ CARDS. 
AUDIOS CARDS, SISITINO CARDS, 
HALL ( ARI s, Any size pnivd. 
buiuc New and Pretty styles. 
6,-C.y 4*C,, 4m\, iW'., <f*c* 
Ml of the above work will ho *J<»no in a manner 
to give satisfaction, ami we hope thereby to merit 
and receive the patronage id the public. 
Orders by Mu! a:it suitel to at once. 
SAWXIBli & BURR, 
Proprietors. 
Kllsvrorth, Feb, Gth, 18(11. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
\ SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Houghs, Cicup, Asthma, Whooping Cough. 
Sore Throat, 
Ami alt .IViK*n*r ■ of the Throat and Lwng9» 
Tin' inu»ebli »s stu-ecss and unprecedented pnpu- 
rtiily which this remedy lias attained in one short 
it.u •uld si otn to bo a .^i flic lent guaranty of its 
?: cellcnee. iiuny one d« tibia it let such give it 
me lual. 
LEAD THE FOLLOWING : 
q 
Ft >-ti I! -i. I„i ( udrrwmd, Lintl. (tt>V. <>f I't. 
AIi>ms. I,. I!. .Viuoou .V Co. :—J have used your 
i\« oh Magic Coinp»'Uml, l'*r m verc colds and auto 
lin-af, and it has proved uu i'dielent remedy. Jt 
s a valuable hi cession to the* list of remedies for 
•old*, <• ughs, Ac. I utn, Ac., Yours, 
Buili.igion, Oel. 8, 1*60. Lkvi Indeuwoow. 
H 
/ /••/•. //in. J isf/ift P-'btnd, Sr,,if St no/of of (/. 
r have ii c l y< ur Weeks' .Magic Compound in 
ny family, and have never 1 und any nuudy j*n 
ital in cm ing cough.- and tore throw1, ai d oth- 
•r di.c :m <d the lungs. Juau’U 1’oland. 
Montpelier, Oct. 1, lttt, o 
From I Ton. Timothy /’. lirdfitld. 
Tty n ing your W eek Magic Compound a riior 
iine, I was entirely cured of one ot the sevorcsl 
uid in- t obstinate colds upon my lungs that I ov- 
■r c.\| eriencvd. I ki.. n t no remedy n|ual to it 
or coughs and lung cuuip!uinl« generally. 
Timothy P. L tan eld. 
Montpelier, Oct. L>, 1800. 
H 
CLOl P. 
A short time since my child was attacked inert 
everrly with the eunn. Mo thought she could 
iotli\. live ininuri A single dose of Week*'' 
ilagii; Comiiou.nl relieved her at once, and she had 
attack of it since. 1 think no family should 
»u without it. M. V Vakney, 
Prim ipal Ali-si. .jimi Valley Academy. 
North Troy. April 18, hi ll. 
*K. It. MAGOOX k CO., 
North Troy, Vermont, Proprietors. 
General Agents- M. 8. //CLIt A Co., 26 Tre- 
inrit M., nml Geo. C. Goodwin it Co., 11 mid Pi 
Imsliall 8t., Boston. Iy28 
y^/'l'. r sale by C. G. PECK, Ellsworth, who!©- 
rIo and lietail; Card .V Bunker, Franklin; K. II. 
Vest, do mid by dealers in medicine every wher<. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
['HE GREAT (TRAIT YE UF THE AGE’ 
TXIT- XT. 
I T will entirely cure, *»r go-ally rrlieve, the fallowing 
I ilistrr .11 pliiiiT' — S>v-1•• p-i.i. Dropsy, 
II I. r;» I !’• •lilit.v. N 1 leers, Piles, Broil- 
!ii;i-». .1 Iu.I T. Ii.v-.'it.’rv, X ••mdgia, Diver Complaint, 
in,'ipi'li-, ami !i> ill*'' catalogue of F-.’rirale DiffiCUl* 
a..' of v li.i-'.i i. in .; in a 1 •»vv slate of the blood. 
I let our «v pun| Mot. anil in..! it. 
JEWETT & COMPANY, 
No. 39 Summer Street, Boston. 
1 or sale by all Druggists. jjGni. t 
v\ n n i aksi' 
s. xvicoTvrxao-xx^rtr, 
Informs bis friendy and ti.o public in general, 
hat he still eontinu at the ol stand on 
vherc he i- prep..red to build and has on hand far 
••do 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS, 
d' all sorts, an i at price-- (•. --nit the times. Ho 
ias et.large.I his .-hop diirin ; the pa t winter, and 
itted up i connection with his Carriage .Shop, a 
Painting ! dublidnneiit, 
ind ha-’, al c.n-Mcrablc expense, engaged tho ser- 
vices t oa ! c hot tiidago mi l » Ornamental 
l\iinter> in t’o •: •. IL .-•■ lioits the custom of 
ill who i: w'::i*t old «. ni.tgcs repaired aud 
painted in the I -• -ty !e. 
*+* C. in iin L.vl, Lumber end Truck 
\\ a C.i. 1 \\ I.Is. r.irm W a g'Ois, Ac. 
\\ ii- and \\ heel' all kinds made t > order 
ii.dwunai.lcd. ST K I’II LN M*L\|.]t; il.\N. 
Om11 II ahr Shut, r.Usu'nnh, 
l> LACKS}! IT11ING. 
JOSEPH EITHER 
| | A'' rc 'onllv built a mat and convenient she p 
STREET, 
[N.m di<i above Henry lb-1! m 11 a mess Shop.) 
Where he is prepared LI.o'.- nithin r, in its 
iai ialls hrai ehc.-, and in a manner scOoud to mum 
hi tin Stale. 
ll«rs:* Shoeing. C«ri iage Work 
And Jobbing of alt kinds. 
tiili be promptly .u end. I to and d* ne in a .at is 
kudi.rt inaniur. 
! •• .... f, u •» ...« I 1. 
f« '!’»»• ! t i; t oil v..-, 11: V '• | * iff Cl* 1 Ik 
l ii" m iin.w n ii u .1. V, \iit. u .1 Cuugor, 
•Hit*»I« iim‘ to w.n ■ ? it v.' ii to In1 ilutio in .a 
-iiti'f icioiy n bin r. an*I \r11 i-»ut damage to tho 
W ild. I. 
i'le: »• a 11 aii.l '.amine f<>r v. uixlf. 
'I'jJ 'Him«tuber tlic place, 
'\c/v S!, ->p i. f re //. ilol/ius\ Main St. 
jO'i;i'U iuriiKit. 
Kllsworth, June 20, 1801. 22tf 
Vessel 
The yeh,.oner *• HIA K\.\'iUK,M a i-iaunch ami 
14.»*-.I \c- 1 >d 1_'< Cuts, high deck—carries a largo 
cargo. This vessel h i- a luil c.itiiptnent,— has 
just lvceivid ugh 11 pairs, ami i> in e uup elo 
1 I* I'm si'ii — in-iv lying in (’ilaiid—will be sold 
11 liberal term.-:, by 
a. i*. j;mers".\. 
1 hland, Juno 24, J8t;l, 20 
Clem’s Summer Cure. 
/■or the ; nmtdhttc find >* rtnin cure oj 
JHfirr 'it ij, l)fjs< nt< rtj, and all dc- 
ranjed or rrhu t d state of thr 
/jotccfs. 
Tins 1* a «‘..iii|.'irIv new preparation, having lwen 
III liini'.'l II*.- »•> the 1-r 1 •. 11 r- 1 .r about thiev year*. 
sum 1 ;> 1. I -i i" <• el i».•■>• th. in and the eoiiniiuuiiy 
tie in, <1 ii* ir<- ii"ms and inestimable value, 
wl.i.'b in.l ;!. in l>. ■ »|*. 11 i: up lie public gcnerid'y 
1* *>. 1 u.-.* > 1..1- ivm tu .In. Tie .**1111111" 
'•'.<■ 1*.1 1 p! mi •.•! .'.in;. 1 .nipn.ind'd "f root* and 
• ,.rks ) rmi'.in* ie> i-pniui nr drug ur hont'iil substance 
•1 > i...:d ■. «1 -.11 in it* < p. 1:1 n t pli HSHit, 
I ..'••• ;,i ili>* l. 1 in d iniii I**- taken in tho 
!u i*111',.• •» | 1 1 ,i« d n ul. i" 1 m lit any and nil 
1 ii.es, :*■» 11. | In.Hi piti:i t<H. Ii'. ipieut discin'rp 
may |e.-l tu i'. .piire. !: is sale for the tenderesi infant 
1 1 11 entirel.t 1 11 1]•! 1 *r .-iii a" •*. sews and conditions. 
Th.-. IT. el -I the folium.t Cur*- i* li illy Wonderful } ru.- 
1 up. as it >1" .I, I, .. j,.|. nt utt u kt* by the use nf 
only 01 e ..r two j.oti in about twice as many ho&rs ; 
•url tli" worst —s <:>• ubm >1 chronic or California 
Diarrhea c .inpl.-i, li e ii.d.l-y the use of one bottle.— 
Knr cliil.lien and infiii's, nl particularly for children 
iroiibled .* i. relax in In- <1 I*., teething, nu*s xo K«l ,ti.. 
Ii 1 ivt,11 l. I 1 tl, 1 and heaMug qualities, 
mid is much 1 -i in.-tl hy inaCicrs |.*r children troubled 
with cam-cr. .'l .ilicis *h<"iid u.-t, nor w ill not l»c with* 
nu- lo Wl; ■ oik— they s tall have proved it. It must bo 
n ui 11 t * be appr. I'laled. ’Ihe f unum Cure dues not, 
hi. other 1 -r p 11.111.11, ,,f j.,- kjiM| .iistlp ite the h uveb, 
i-eby cud uigering lif and ..ssitaiiup the initucdiAto 
use of cathartics, hut piv- inuuetliale relief from pain, 
b i'hs th*' t h> fr. queut discharges ai d at tho same time 
1 ■ oral. 3 and streuptii n» the patient and leans th« 
!• oiels in a S 'Uc.l healthy and natural condition. Tin* 
Sumner Cure ha* b v 1 us d for three years in a great 
variety of ca-.'-q and 11s yet has it as nkvkii hi-kx known 
I" tAil. IS A SIS"ill. IVSTA \<'K. \\ ho Call SHj’ H* UUSell 
tor any other m dicine? It might with piojriety bo 
c.tllml ••tufii'lible.” T-sliinouials of its eillcMcy, rare vir- 
ine-aud Hsloi'ish!up cures might bo adduced, but i>*\ 
public have alrcu.h peci'liv salivated with such, 
proprieties pr. t< to rely on tho nuritsof the meilclt.es 
alone The Punimor Cun* is put up in tlire** ouner* bot- 
tle* with tin' wo.ds ••Clem’s himuier Cure,*' blown in tho 
phi Si 011 one side ol theboltl", and Ab/wes > Co,, l^ci*- 
prietors,” on the ether, wnhfull dujti'tioii^ for its uso 
pa.*ted on the j\u. on the outside wrappiT is 
their own inveuttoii, pionh'd in two colors, and hears a 
r.»u rimilv <-i tie ir .*ij,'nature, (lioWKB ii Oo,) williou^ 
w Inch none is genuine. 
\\ lio|.-sale a„eLcics are established In all the largt 1 it* 
ics of the Union, of whom Druggists and C<>uutiy Jtlvr* 




Stoves, Iron Sinks, Lead Pipes, 
ITMPR. 4c., 4c., 4c. 
Pitania, Pressed, Japancd and (Hass IVrt-f. 
Manufacturers f 
if 2 ET W? A 2 33 3 
State Street Bloch, Ells watt'a, Me. 
ft n aikkn. | o. R. aik::n. j !. \t. a n 
VS. SAUGCM A t o 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
-or 
FLOUR AND PRODUCE, 
Ao*. 0 awl 10 Lent* \Y h l<> u ». 
U. M. SARGENT. V. Vi. PITCH FU 
R< fer, hy jicrmisiion, to 
Hon. TlAnnlbal tlnni!:’i. il:«n;|..l* n, M-- lion. Iirac 
Washburn Jr., <*r ", Me ; OtMi. Mi. b‘ 1! \. IV — 
Moot Market II nk, ttn>>. 'I ll .i. T.r I 
Icy Rich, Rsq., Wmt«r)x-ri, M.- II Uni .’ b 
fast. Mo lion. Ja« '• SI—jut. itusi u, U n. M .1 na 
Jl Co., James Tin-k- r, K- \ 'i> >. L. Thaw 4 U ... 
Messrs M. L. Hall & t 15 si <n. M 41 
ISRAEL 15. IA NT, 
Justice of th> Per. r and Quorum. 
LONG I < L A NI >. ML. 
Notary Public. t\ uiUiisM :u.r c-n Wrecks 
and Qualifying officer. 1 
WILLIAM SOMGHBY. 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELI^WOIMTI, 
( P/ft on M -V •/, 
•our first and t. rrd .".iturUav, > cadi month, at 
10 *>clock a. n. I 
EUGENE HALE, 
4 OCXS EL LOR an! 1 77Y >A’ \ i: Y at LA H 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
0turn o\ Main Sti k G v. P1 
tore, ia rooms iorinvjly -in .- i b\ the 11: d. 
Bank. 
The business of the I.tU' Tlmm-is V n re- 
main* with the undersigned, v m .'I attend t Us 
>Jttlement at the above named 
1 El GENE IIAI.E. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR & ATTORNLY AT LAW. 
O R L A y D Mi, 
Prompt attention girt-n to all la.-i ;.■.*» entrusted 
to him. 1 
TV C. (t> LLI.W, 11. i). 
PUYSICIAN AND SURGKON, 
• p e no as cot v i: 
GEO. A. WIIKF.I.!:!!. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
GT Ode* formerly occu] -I l*y Pr. N.i .u:. 
FH HARDING. M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN and SCKGKON, 
KLI.SWORTH. ME 
rtffiee and Residence at ti. *.- t li. late 
• r. McAllister. 1 
l> A V I S A i. o e: i> 
wh a :(! t ! r- 
ITATIDWAK!!, IKON AND STKIIL. 
4J N •. 4 Main street, Eit.a :.th 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
I’lonr, <'»rn ansi Mae IVed. 
OU«>.;BKna, PROVISIONS. 
I .Main Strest, Ell.-worth. 
1.. IX IT Id M lilt. 
>1 atm fa'tun r a:. 1 *1 ■.».■ .;i 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
CCCPEF.S’ STOCK, Ac. 
Planing *l sh rt n-oii'e, Stein Gristitill. 
1 1. w ort.ii, Me. j 
ViVfH! anil I AT I Mi IIOIM. 
J. XV. C'KhMILS, PuorRU T 'U, 
D3 ii D D3 Jill QtZ? : 
1 .'TATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Me. 
JOSEPH FRIEND A Co., j 
MERC HA V T TAIL ORS, 
an»l dealers in 
CLOTHS, C’L0T11!N<i, &•*.. 
Vest IUh r be! w 'Vh'.ti: g’s ."•■■re, Main Street 
Ellsworth. 1 
E. BATCHELOIS, 
Manufacturer >f W >.*' 1 It I I'-V.t in 
CALF, KIP AND TUI i\ 
BOOTS. 
HEAVY CALF r?IUVI \ r. »'»T>. IT l/v. on ha 
and t' •; s'ale at reasonuM- :■ rn.s. 
Shop near the /* by. > UR I *1 I IE M‘ 
HATHAWAY & LANGEON, 
Dealers in 
mum Asiu 
Mo. Bs*; stall* Mi'cM. 
(Formerly 1C Long Whaif,) 
GALEN HATHAWAY ) 
JuH.N U. LANG 1' V, $ 12 I! 0 S T f> N 
W. ti. a « On 
COMMl.— l'N MKIUIIaNTS. 
for u,c sail f 
Lumber. Spars, It nil road lies. 
WOOD. BARK, PILES. AC. 
.Vo. 7^ Comnf rcial Sir H n 
WM G. MOSKLE". •• U >’1»TY. 
I Reference—M s-srs. T.’rtx-ll, Dana & C D K » ualu 
k Co., kail'.n, L .V it .V \W .1.. M \\ .. ,v Lai 1- 
wln. 9 
I M. GRANT & Go. 
■%¥~Ol"LD inform the pu*»-i• f. t they arc en- 
¥ ¥ gagml in Vessel building and ur \ ru- 
ed to do all kin Is of 
VESSEL WORK. 
ruil lin-' t I! i'.ii: in/, in the best nu r. 
Hard Wood Timber and all kind? : j-build- 
lr^ Materials furnished ou rcuRunable terms. 
X w Hu \T> constantly n band, ■ r ku.it t ■ or- 
der. and old me* repaired at short notice. Also 
Oaltum, Tar, and Superior Ash Oars 
Jor sale. 
Ty* A part of the new S;’I10<*XEK, toon to be 
]a inched from-our yard, for sale 
I. M. G I49T. | N- MEANS. J.U.IIHi'.IN- 
r.dfwerth, March 14th, lMil. 
JOHN W, HILL, 
¥VQV LI* respect hilly Inform I be rifz * of I..' h .u.d * vicinity that he may ill *■< f u ul at the -.land f 
llill 4 Young, whare may be fun. 1 .h* largest assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
•ver ..fTcri'd f. sale in Ki'.awnrth. among which may be 
h md t!” t»rent Republic. Bay etate, Kirin- r, 1 \ ,uiu 
limit. The>t Mnv. * have m-t been equalled iu this uiur 
Let f ir ee.e my and durability. 
Aiv, the ifiws*Vail y, W »o\land, Granite Stat« 
New W ■•rid. Gin* •. Air Tight. 11 ■ n A icb»r and Boston 
Cooking tstoVes, w..u and without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CASGQSE3 
»nd Vessel-.' Move's of all Rises, tog, iher w.u> an endless 
variety of Pari.-r, Office Franklin, C.vUnd-r, l)»x and Ai, 
Tight So ws, ail «f which 1 shall soil for cadi cheaper 
than cv*r. I’oncUutiy on hand a 1. assortment t En- 
aincled. Britain::..lapanm■>! and Tin war ,/in ..r .- **t Lead 
Lead I'ijH*, Stove l'iy- Chain, Cast iron and loppei 
fSijnta l',n- Fre.rue', Oven, A- and Boiler mouths, and 
and ail kituis of ail ai t...-a usually lbuud m a stove cslab 
lislmienl. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth, Jar.. 2"ith, 1-61. 1 
For Snlc. 
A -N’T one desirous of purchasing* second hand J\_ piano Forte, t/u>’r>, w ill bear of a great Ur- 
yuin by be |uiriug ut till* Office. 
April 4tU N 
GARDINER 1 8 
rh comic ami mi in i, (.it 
CO.Vll,OIAI>. 
A ori tain, safe anil permanent cure fur Uheiinnv- 
(i-m, Neuralgia and-alt Kheutu. It ia mu inter- 
nal remedy, driving out and entirely eradicating 
the disease, requiring no change in diet or Him- 
ness, and may he taken by children and persons of 
the must delicate constitutions with pc elect s ite- 
*y- f 
Testimonials. 
“Gardiner's Rheumatic and Neuralgic Com- 
pound is the best medicine for the di- use I ever 
-aw.—CHAS. A bMlxii, No. 1 Old State Ji. use, 
Boston. 
After suffering with Rheumatism twenty yenrs, 
and being cm. fined to u y bed several weeks last 
spring, l was entirely cared by the use of one b* t- 
tle ot Gardiner’s Kheumati-ami Neuralgia Com- 
found.'—NUIi.MAN T. A\ UK-, To l'ranklin 
street, Huston. 
J!:i\ ing been a r.dant sufferer fr< rn Neural e a 
fur eighteen month*. and been driven by cxeruci-» 
atingjain t< the trial of numberless remedies' 
w it in ut obtaining relief, 1 was induced to trv 
•>lardiuet's Kheumntie-t nd Neuralgia C. 'twpound 
I have taken but one b**111 e and am entire y well. 
1*. I». H W L’KK, i>rv ds l’cak-r, No. 5 Ap- 
plet n Htork, 1,. well. Ma 
1 have been afflicted with Salt Rheum in its 
worst b rin for a long time, and suffered more than 
* 
■ 
can be imagined, i-.M-ept by t!n -e similarly afflict- 
ed. I tiied one bottle ot your Compound, a <1 can 
honestly mv that 1 believe ,v-cif ntirciv cured. 
JOHN A. M«na»«». l’earl t. House. H-.ston, )|*f, 
•■Gardiner’!* Khoumitic and Neuralgia Com 
pound’’ has entirely cured me o! >u tiering- «■! -ev 
era I year-' standing. — W. K. IT »1»G !£IX>, No 1 
Old Mate 11 use. J»«•«?■• :i. 
My sun, ten years "j age. has to rn f r three 
years a great suTerer fi-ns Mill lllieum, his band- 
covered with soles and in c*.i.*t.»nt pa n ; *-te i. :- 
tie f v ur e snpou eur* i h;m—J. \Y. KA.M- 
AloNlb :*.» .Milk Stre. t. H *n. 
•■ G.irdi.o-r’s Keeum.it and Nura’g a C m- 
pound lias er.tiiilv cured me t Neuralgia —M 
Til1 >M I'- N Hit pi let.-r 1’i-arl .-tie., H u e. 
Ho.-tou. Mass. 
e h ilt b- ft!e of y Mir C< tnpound cur".! me ot 
Lt k f > ilgia TANN 
Tilo.MP-c.N. i' trl til H,. 
1 cei t i v ts It my tro ,\ \\ 1. ]' 
pre-eut.-d in*' v*. it. i t-: oi Gardiner'* Kb* u-: 
untie Comp- ur.-d." in 1- vv n t was sudeiing 
w th a pnintiil attack -t N umI.-u i K. mam. 
ti.-ui, ai. i tbat it r-ivd t b«- : 1 b. -i- 
U.BEK f .- M11... Ex-.M* ml.tr uf I 
from .Maine. 
i •«■ undersign? i In r* by certify that they have 
used Gurdii.ei i..o uo»t amI Neural ia Coin 
for the eof K list IN uralgia 
and found, in eviv vase, immediate and pinna- 
nmt rede*. M e have fall c*mti ienee in i;» i *al 
ing qualities, and w i:ld ic---.mm.-j, i it {.. aM w Jlt, 
t ed W11 t •„ 
of b.-t an 1 b. St in riliein- ■ ever olfbroj I 
thv public—-. II V N iH'K.Jr.,.0 -• Marki-r.-t. 
l: -on. Ill >|. i .1. I I L.I ... i* ., .... 
Boston. W. II. AI,L1 N. lb.st ... la.\1 EK 
row N -MM", I A II I'ij-Im. |:.-kn. UT 
VI IAS. ... l'.tUJ VIT;, H,..t s \MI El.1 
Vi ALE.-, Jr t. II. ... Ilosl ... C. hi K.M I 
!. -• I -tn. 1 iI:NI;V l*. i;.\K. 
him::.. Vii -tor i:..-i i n. .,im. h. f 
l-UMMEJ. 1 M.ivmrk East Lost,in.— 
4 ! i. \i v. .. ... 
/ he li \ ■ rtj 
1 '■ 1 j *|i < S’ 'U -U ■ Hu i-7s 
wilt great ./. i ( 
in Stm-t, corner 
ut 11.!. \ r I: •; ... M.isg. 
Wb .• \cents f Y< w Y«-rk, 
MA« \ a .i i:\ki \~ ■: u; ; rv *i kkit < 
5 
M. 1* H,i ; Ha- •: A ... ; .! >h \ 
Uj» l! “per. < .I'f.iK* ; Ian is it A < \ \ ,tb Ta<- 
tim* ; J ••!.•!« ."i-.-vt. v I.'aliiH, ; C <i Peck. 
W-Tt.il. !»!: 1 by ,tj. ... r.T ? I- l.t * 
the l nite-1 >t it- « >• •• c me unit*** rigtieT 




THIS DFLIi IUl'S T"NI'‘ S TIM CL 1ST. 
E<1 illy iesignrd I f e use < I t: .V'-/. al /’ 
a I-' t' /' all I t -a mtr: 1 
w 
»• 
{ter- i.aiind rs- :m :.t f > • nth u«an / My-• 
lira... w-. have i« •i.-tini-i it in the tiealau nt * 
of Gravel, Dropsy, K;:eutuatisiu Obstruction ,-r • 
Sujpres-: -it '•: tai. .Me -tv-. Ato-ns of the K:d- 
ney?, etc. j 
Put up in quart a:. 1 pint bottles, and gold by all 
Druggists an t l mi Agents. 
A. M. HINlNtiKU a t. Pr<<r.rirt--r«. 
Established in 177* N 1.* l!r ,v 1 t.N.V. 
<■ li. I’ia'K. A cent f- Kll«w T ;e ! vt.-.n.-.y 
I sale in Boston »«> *■ E« I T. I i* >. W IN \ < '•> N — 
H o 1 12 Marshal! >t.. W KI.KS ,v ImTTEU. MT1I » 
i’i < K1 R.TvtitHHiNoM xi KKl»b. I'l TLl.ll A. TO I 
M > b! K K X >]. *! \ MKI.kS, T. L SMITH. 
S IT V KT i. x .v 1 > A \ IS A t u. 
March 1, 1**.T lyfl 
r jpilC u-ob i r •• ! ;a \.:s jn'thod to infi rm 
■ t ■ a 1 % einitjr that 
ey !. i- i.t;y it te up mad. in ry tor the 
manufacture td 
PI an i n(j L u m b er, 
hard ‘T s.,it, l” •..■ g i* -1 ] •! Clapboard* and 
preparing M- '-i-ir I all i- *i*rip!i..iH. We also 
keep u J1 >AW e- -t.inti v in i-peratn n. 
In ■' nrecti t: w a-.-- v no -s. we still 
uni. n <• .. iii mill •; .• i.... i... 1 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
V\Y M i-', it urj.I. r. ■>. 1 r uf nil w .rk entru-tcd 
to ur cure -hail l executed promptly uni in a 
w Tktn inline Qian: it. 
Pat ticuiar attention paid to orders fr» m out cf 
town. 
*N/.' /' nl 1' !. ifr > /» M V5/ Si : rtf 
In, : Hr Hr, ;r 
15. I UIoMAS £ Co. 
KINw rth, Jan. 24, ] 
B. r. TH M \# j J. riic M \S. c. It BA It 
i 'ouiiuiw*iont>rs' Nolicr. 
\\ E V T 11.1 1 .1 Pi 
ty of Hancock, to ■-iv and examine the claim* of ci 1- I 
itors to the -late 
1.. V AMIN 1A \- \ l.v ,.f Tr.-M -t, f deceased, u j-rr.v t. 4 i... -i, .at, .1. m i.-.-y gi... notice j 
Unit >i\ m.o.'l.- we allow. I -t. •. .... a, 
.m.l | mi r. it w v -. 1 at 
r\u ■ at .*■.t, K. 1: ”. it. li in ■■.!. .u t*. ,»i I 
r-urdiy*-d 1* v and 1 v. fc; ** j 
> m. ui each d.. 
J KVV* C*K‘)’ KKi r. i 
sa\i*l d. mi u, / uni rs- 
4. iso M 
Ni.fii t* of foirtlosiiir, 
; \' luvii Merchant, A ,1 10,* 
» * 
promise- til. i' in dc*e. ib. 1, 1 j.t !• jr Isle 
in li. ...fy ILuuvc'.;. an 1 mi e» pt. Ith, 1.M.0, 
•■‘Aid Judith ujne'l the -utae t<* .Mary ©tt, ami 
the sai l .Mary then »;terwaid.*, ou the ,aie 4th of 
■m i .“eptimbt r a.-'iu'i.ed .-ame to Nathaniel T 
Talbot, who ''.aims : foreclose the -arue mortgage 
oy rianui if evudit; n hrmen. ipcoruing to the. 
statute in .-ucu ust ide and provided. 
NATH ILL T. TALBOT. 
Camden, Sept. 21. 1 >♦: 1. j 
'I'Ll. v ,,o notice to .ill c.n- I tl ...i ■ :i u.i ippointed and has 
taken n;.. n hiiu-. If the trust of AdniUikKnUor dt l/uiiu 
nu#i of the state of 
t A11 A mi.l.l\nS. hn u# Mt. D-^ert. 
in the U" 1 II iiic.k’K. 1 1-1, by giving l*oiid a* the 
law dn -ct- lie tlierei. re rep; -ts all person* who are 
indebted to tie- d-r ».-eti*» •■•*;»! lo make immediate pay. 
in* t, at d tie se .v: ■. have any d -mauiathereon to exhibit 
iLesame for settlement. 
D P. M A Rf‘V i;s. 
West Kden. Sept. 4. lv>l. *o.v:;h 
'rilh iab-.Tib-i> !. v m notice ail cor 
I W-t'ii d. tha*. fie uify ap|t"i: i-t| 1 
Uive taken upon them- ve3 uhe trur-t of Eututor* of tlw 
U&t will and stauitut of 
J ABi I- .’•NOW, t.i'.r f Umd;-pM t. 
ii* the C <Hinty uf IIme ■, ». mnnii'-r, iK'Cea-'e-d, by gi' g t>onds as tin- l«w dir. i-u ; th y tlii-rekoe riouosu all ini- 
Mins wle .ir- iiuhd ted t,_. the -.il d'SesmTs eatai. to 
I make imnicd ate paynie if. and th who have auy tic- 1 
| uiaud* thereon, tu exhibit the sau s tUemeut. 
.! II. .‘NOW. 
W ALl Eit GOODALK. 
Bucks port, Au^. S, 18til. iii 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
r® «?& THE 
Largest 
BEST 




t\cr offered in Ellsworth, at 
W liolckiilr mul Ifctail, 
and nt prices that 
Defy Competition! 
I^llE subscriber has ju.-t r. turned from V -t n. and has purchased a large stock of .-ra-tma- 
de goods, which are well adapted t> thi- marki t 
;i veil year-'»'vj'ericnco in the bn.-hn-•* in Ells-1 
forth, enables him to undi r stand t «• want.- of this 
ommunitv; and thankful for past favors, and the 
mtinued confidence of tl o public, he hopes to 
ncrit and reCcAe a e •titinu.tnce ot the .-nine. 
Amongst this stock may be t und the fallowing | 
KN(.|.!>!I, FKKNC1I uml 
Oi.'ukA.k* 
all 1. is a: t and «i the latest im- 
portations. Ah-j aextensive assortment of 
i 
VESTINGS, 
■i «-i-tir g t >i!k.«, ^ e!vi t«. • ire: clines,Cashmeres 
uti-i tib : • Myles a -•! cob-is. To- 
gether with a c mpicte assortment ot 
Pantaloon Coods, 
Ml ot which will be made up to order, or sold by 
he piece. 
CL0TH1NS. 
V large M « k I Me _* A ;miner •Nothing, such 
x- •. ! v.. -.1 i,id Ihi-ii.p -> V <>>tt*. 
1 hints and \. <•: all the most tashiotialdo 
styles. 
M* ••■i l a: i a hands .me a--- rtuient of BOYrC 
'Lh'flllNtt, an i a large stock 
FlRMMllMi GOODS, 
iuong wlii !■ are Shirts l!e#ein«, Collars. Gloves 
i»..u II a li : G. Cravats, Mocks, 
and a large sti ck of 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
ttT I am pre arc ! t make up garment* in the 
ite-t sU wai i : *• \ 
I intend deal n t' •• 1 ;i pi n.ciple, cotisO- 
uertly can a!iV<r 1 t > sell g. uds cheap. 
*f \ / '/ A* n I 
i'l ITT.Mi U at »iii rt ti.'ti tii'd inthe lat -t 
tvlf*. 
u! try Trailers supj lied at wholesale prices. 
U ist:n d !<> uoih ill %lio|», 
A. T. JXLLI3QN. 
“v1; be r t!.<- J.l i.-c, 
it >rc pied bi S. Pa :- 
i/ford, an Main street. 
Ell-w r:h. Ap. T Is, lsbl, 1 
READ THIS! 
■1 
I kin : 
■erxeture. 
fa her iu\<,r\t;s. 




STEERTXG WHEELS, * 




IZ. Kept c -nstaiitly "n i.a; 1. and Trim- ZZ J 
m toed at short notice. 
y All of th- ah ivo art' ■ « will be >•! 1 y 
X BA If. X 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Ellsworth, May ‘.‘th, l>ol. lb t 
WHEAT-TONIC 
!’nr K tiinily mitl .Heel it* ilia! I m*. 
1 Mils natural product of the most nutriti a* 
■ grain recommends itsi-ii as p:«->en gin a 
onrrnt’ ttr i lortu th prop ti* f V\ /.• /, 
ind ha- received the highest encomiums !>. :n cm- 
nent tn* liical auth< rims. a- p-'ws-iog rju*litie- 
hat are at ! i: ? !y v.\ iti.min ; — th is < .. 
voders it invaluable to t: .<• «!. arc suffering 
row (' n- > ;J •«. / < •'*. IJ- <n Hi: ». 
•mjnirt-i i. -> u r.n'- a n;i 
li:***a.*ea w; icu. in their incipient stag**, require 
inly a g- m* diet, and au luv ig rating, u ur- 
sl'ing stimulant. 
Put up in quart 1 "tiles, in ir n bound ca«08 of 
>r.-- mid tvv d r» (■«*•:•, and -• i by all prominent 
Uruggi.-u, Grocer* and i >wn Agents. 
A. M BINIXOER & CO. 
■t I Pi pr t r*, X .* Un ad Nc'T Y- rk. 
C G. 1'Ki K. A .-•••: f.-r I >1 th and ». v 
1 il>* i.. !; n I'V Gt C. G.'-lwin A C«■»,, 
S' * 11 A r. Mar-.. Vi, -• ; ,M 1 urr A « 
Weeks A Potter; th K. Pecker; i Gc.'Jnow 
k Co. ; Hud, ,ti<r A Co. ; 1. I,. Smith ; S. 
Pierce At... .Tl :. \\ eei.*, and s. I»a\ ;.* X 
2u. 4 ly 
Hhwortli Carriage anil Shigli 
MANUFACTORY. 
(TATEIl .-THEET, ELI>\VOKTH. 
KENISTON & TOWER, 
Manufacturers of Carriajts and S/ci^hs. 
M' AVE «>n hand a good assortmeut <>!’ Ill G. G1K> a*;d WAG»*X’>, of new and t-plandid 
styles, which they * tier for sale at the lowest mar ; 
ket prices. \\ e have taken great pain* to procure ! 
good materia'.* and g d workmen, thercl -ie we 
leel Oonhdent that we can give n»ud satisfaction. 
Our w rk is all warranted t<< be us we naotn- 
tncud. Please give us a call uud see if wc do n« t 
du a.* we say. 
Impairing done in the be-t possible manner. I 
■jy* Carriage, Sign and Orn.mental Pun ting 
done in a style not tv be surpassed. i j 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
Charles II > uann\ >1. I> K. U 8., Professor of diseases 
of the genital->rg.v. * in theTiiEM *vr Mkdo al Institite. i 
ha* at a latg< e\| ;»*** t*• th i:i-iitute published a w.-rl. 
on the treatment nf all private discuv-s nf the male a; d 
h-rnale g-nilal rgan.*. also a treat;* on the result of Ofian- ! 
i.*ui. M Hturba.i *:i, vu »l debility, Involuntary Noctur* 
tut I Imi*.>i')n*, S; ertnatorrhea, fee., causing im potency and 
Mental atul Physical Debility. 
Ladius being tr ubh-d wit;, painful or entirely suppress 
e l mei.struation v,. -nil !• .ir:i s mt!(.:ng l.y stbd.ug for a 
book, Id t1..at Wo r«d *t u p* to ay th*- |K**tage. 
Direct t-* I'k. lkrMANN. I'rcaiout M dical Institute, Bos- 
ton, Mass. 
bdi mm Hotm 
JThe subscriber w uld respect fully in-, 
f ::>i th< ticiii, nf IlM-nurth and \i | 
« itv, that ue has removed to lh ■>» n. 
aitd has tauen me large and pleasantly lucatUi 
House, No. 2J1 Hanover .'street, which having been 
thoroughly repaired and put in the best order, is 
now open for the reception of all who may desire 
au agreeable home while in the city. 
A." A KI>WARDS, Proprietor, i 
Boston, October, HU), 37 1 
"They go right to tho Spot." 
INSTANT RKI.IU ! STOP VOIR COl'UU ! 
IT RIFY YOl'R BRKATII 1 




HOOD FOR ( LKKOYMF.N, 
HOOD FOR l.F.riT RKIIS, 
(.OOD FOR IT BLU MTAkFRS, 
C.OOD FOR MNl.FRS, 
CiOOD FOR OoNSL MI’ITYES. 
til.MI.EVKN CARRY 
M’AFDINHhS TUKOAT C'ONFKCIIONS. 
I ADIKs AUK DKI Ii.tmi) WITH 
'l’AI.DiNOh'S HlKOAi U»NF1« TIoNS. 
I nil URX.N CUY I »K 
M’AI.DlNC.s TUKOAT tiUN FlATiONhS. 
I In y Tvvlice a Cough instantly. 
I In y ;.r the Thn ..t, 
lh y stuv.uth and volume to the v.me. 
i y impart a «1- hi tu aroma to the l-reath* 
11.ty are made t deio u.us herbs and cannot 
harm any ore. 
I IvDe cvr: y one w? > has a c*»u;;h or a 
II u *■ k y V .» Rad B. ath. or n.y diili- 
•*i.:y «-t t e Thn it t< _’i t a p.u kuge ol my 
l h;» at (hoi tec mu th“y will n h.-ve you in 
'..pay, and y u will a-*, e with no- that 
•they i;o I: h t :•* the spot. V u wiiltind 
him very u-o!ul and pleasant while travel- 
ing or atttmlinu public m<claims lor stilling 
iour f u-ih or ah.iyiui: ui liars'. It you 
rv one pin kajc 1 am s ale in *• tyun: That you 
ill ever attcrw ariD comidir themnn|:>p< mi- 
le. \ w tir.d them at the Druei;t?ts 
tnd Dealers in Medicines. 
n:ice n\ i;n rY-m i: cents. 
My '-nature is on eat h package. All oth- 
r< are < mint ?«•;?. 
A Tn-katre Mill be‘•f t by mail, prepaid, 
n recf.pt of lhirtv ( cuts. 
HENRY C. SPAULDING. 
N 1- CEDEU S'l Ki:b. i\ NIAY-YUKK 
^‘cuIe^ 
Ji> CURE '■'O 
NervcusHeadache 
Py the use of these I’. > the j r. at* 
ul' Ni:i:vi r S;. \ 1! 1 a:>a« ;: > »y i 
•rcvfi.ted ; a:.*1 if taken at the inimuuc-' 
mnt t an attut k immcdiati nil-. 1 li in pa.a 
l SK kl.( >** M ill O .;i 1 V.I \. 
Thev wldi m ni in ten < vim; the Nacsba 
:nd II. Ai»A< ii r to m hi h fern a.* > are *•» sub. 
rhey act tly upon tl 
nir (Y.*tivf •*. 
I 1 try Men, Students, 1 ate I 
.it', ] ?* t S >m. ry I. .it-, 
hey a v a 1.»x provin g 
he appt utc, giving tone and *._•< r tuthedi- 
: -live rua;.*, am. rc-ti ring the natural t...*- 
» y n- ! stm _•*. < I wt.-dc s\s!un. 
i : (’Ill’ll \ LH l'iLI.S are li.t result of 
andcai 
riments, 1 ive : n in use many years, dur- 
<ut whadi time they hav« prevented and 
t- i a v st amount of pain and sufT-rinu’ 
in lltahuhi. uhithtr < r ^mating in th 
mvous «■>>*•. ::i *r f: in n dc rar.gt ?t ate •. f tin. 
■:< •• 'u 1. 
They are entirely vegetal ;e in their compo- 
ition, §ud may l e taken at all times with 
jerfect safety with ut making any change of 
liet, and th» a1 •‘tut *l d any di-agre* able tu*t 
end* it < i-\ t.... Immi-t. r them t** childrt: 
REMARK OP ( Ol'MhUKKil> 1 
H.e genuine 1; ve tiv. -ignaturfs of 11 nrv 
aiding on ach P»> x. 
S 1 ! y Druggests and all other I> aiers i 
Med in «. 
A R x will U'sent 1 y mail prepaid ct. re- 
?•- ipt of the 
I*KICK CKNTS, 
All orders should he addre*- d to 
HENRY C. SPALDING. 
4S Cedar Street, New-York 
Or to WELK^ A 1*0TTKit. I -ton, 
Sole V. h Icftalc Agtnts, fur New England. 
\ 
HTA ainpkrSaMIi of SPALDING'S PREP A R- Ll> U.Ll L will sai ten tin.i» .u c annually 
SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE 
SPALDINGS PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE' 
& A VE T11E PIECES 
EC* »N< »>1 V IdsPATCH 
] A r-rrr* u iw Tim ?A' rs \iNr i 
As ue idcuts w.ii happen, tveu iu well regulat- 
ed families, it is very d* -irablo to have one cheap 
and convenient way !ur retiring f urniture, Toys, 
Crockery, 4*c. 
M’ALIdNG’S PREPARED ii|,!'K 
meet.* all such einergeucn and n<» household can 
ai'>rd t<> h«* without it. It is always* ready and up 
to the sticking j int. 
rscicl /a t: vcr r imrsi: 
X. ii.—A Lruah accompanies every buttle. Price 
-5 cents. Address, 
HEXKV C. SPALDING. 
No. 4a Cedar street, New iufk. 
CAUTION. 
As* certain unprintij led persons arc attempting 
to palm oti on tli** unsuspecting public, imitatiui s 
of my PREPARED t»Ll L, i would cautiuu all 
persons to examine before purohaaing, ftud see that 
the full name, 
N/U LDISd'S PR CPA R CD (11.1 C, 
i« on the uutsid. wrapper; ail others are Kwimlliu 
livunUtR its 1 y A‘4-0—iiG 
AYER’S 
Sarsaparilla 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
A ti I f r the an «f the f I'-ttirz complaints: 
St rnfuln nml s« rofnloiia \Ti ct lons.im h 
»»-. 1 uiuoiI t« « s, '«■*. r.ill pt Ions, 
l*ini|>l« m. I'ti’tiil* Itioti In *, Holla, 
1)1 uiiin, muil all Skin IHsrans. 
OiiiMNO, 1 ii-l.. « ’h Juno, 
J. r. At n A C » 1 1*1 it my duty no- 
kn wi. .'1 >• «, »: -■'!'» lias •' no 
III..- I a n( I hit a •« 
fr 111 It in I,||. IMP t y.u-u niltime* If Imrst 
cut in I ‘im s hi si. v li.i. I arms: 'nu tmu ■< it 
turned Inwni I mi l ■>- >? th- -t- m.vh. Two 
y. Ain ago it 11vke out on im In ul atid 'vr. d my * alp 
nnd cars with * no sore, wh: h wa* | .iiPul mi loathsome 
hi \“ad J i| l: n I til. d rn.i-'i i-PS a and «.-v, :d 
pin., i.»n=. .a wi:!,. ut mu )i n ii- I fr m any tiling. In 
I. td •' At : ! 
t- -i ! M. ! I I piled 
an alt.-i.it.' ■ Sii>.ip.u :! I rll..iav;i .. y.ur nput.i- 
1 
fu niiiati m a. .• h- ,t I t k 
it. ;h y.-u ndn-e. in -In ’ll •* ”f •» tl t'P « nh.l ■ ■ .1 
ni nth. and Uv n.i'i t t !• h a ■*. k. u nod h< ii'hy 
ckiii d ri I Pi 1 n t> t :i a ■ t In* >• «h. « hu ll aft. 
wl fell on My skin i.»r, ami I kn w by my 
hidings th.it th ...-'Ik It ’ll li 1 S'«t': I. \ •: 
can w.-!l I- Ii •• that 1 I* I v P I siv.- I !■ I 
J 'll. that I h : ■« 1- 1 ti. P.i » 1 nj.\ 
u.i 1 11Ui.ua a.’i = \ a -. 
Aid ;;!.!» n tm rv. 
St. \lltllOtly'<> I'irr. IJoir or !.»\ silU’Im, 
Ii tl; a ii .1 Salt I Ii • mil. S« n i «l 111 Mil 
Hiiigiionn. sur<- >«-. Uroji*) 
Dr. It il M.T front V 12th 
I ,t \. !i t’ it. t- ”.i V f .* V. t v th- 
I 
V i lv » ■,!■'' 
l, 1 f il nuuuntljr. 
ftl'mlr liorl-l r. (.oltrr or -...rllrll \rrU. 
7. l,n!,m : I v ; I ... *rfM: Tkrw I I- 
tl.-j of I..I 
se.iiiij' ill t.. I. K, V .i 1 l, id Mill ill il >11 
I > ii< oil* In. n or W 21«t« *•.**» nrlnn Tumor, 
I terilir I Icrratinii. Iniiiir |)|«r«*ri. 
Dr. J It 5 hi- : A k i. I 
m -• <h -itudi <'• tu; 1' «. P'd >- *:» «. nt in 
waving I have f und y 
alt- fame th vt. f v ; o Me 
cm pi IV VI* h ;» 1. ;:>.!■• ■ { 
.1 thi-s usd : *. .. «*•■*■ 
; .i! e ,t» in lii ti > ’•*. I h- ni 
’< 
at I. n it- 'I n .* 1. h ! " Ilnykuval- 
ld. O Ji; f ! 
• hi il h I ,n •. I ! .1 t < ’iii i-v. has 
at I .'h luc;'- I "v t ci .**ar- 
Mi-iMi' t'ui r fra- 
ti -I c :P! ! 1 lto f 
»d-: .-iit 
I f ly eight week* 
u ay mpt ni i« .. 
Sy phllU Mini Mrr<-urlMl I?l«rn*r. 
N'tomio- a \ 
Do. J C. A tr“ I 
niw-fi m an r-tv «t o nu >1 o :V 
I I. .i!.. 1 v v Si: 
J 1 
plaintw f.-n 
efT.d Mill v 1 1 I f t. 
ill his tin oat. v.!. il V. l.;s I and the 
top f lr.4 to U'l A a. *' n. 
■ I 
eat«-n iw a v .1 i.fci !• r. .ilit* i' .t 1 1 •• 1111'• *.11 
,Jf.v l- u'- ... I a ! Put It 
j i*>ht«H| !>• Im U ; ; t!.*-* 
li li *■ .' I* " v •' lit 
ilisfij'imtl :i I■. A v > U Uvn 
l! 'Ill tt.a J -n II! 1. U ;. *. 1 •!. ’=! ! II- ‘• li- 
t- ... « a 4.x- 
rni itiuji j mi in l. j M *. * l». w 
"i I. > I M I 
k I- I <t 
tl..* r ; .1 .1 1 > .1 i-i' -t 
r-m- !»■ ‘It* 11■ I ... »••- l» S tills 
with it n : 
ki .*• \ I’!.:*:) ?.. M. r». 
ltlirumn t intn. <.«vf !.!i ( oinplniiiti 
I I'M •• ! *• \ •’ '• I' 
Tv .» *.» j. li r '-in- 
f ! >i f,l:al t-.i* v ..; h 1 «::!••«! Uib 
I f all 11 •• 
r.-n ...••* I 1 iis.t ! ■> ; «'■ « 
• u it,-- r-, t v,. „■*. ’• i. netal 
ill:, r- lu. It lU.it I ai:i I I. »■ i• I was 
m J. i think it a v o' .Uii.lAM. 
,Tu!ea V. r.ctil :. f M 1 Wf I ImtB t u 
nlP.i- t«sl •«• :.. / !* 
.ati ■ 1 rnv I 1 m 
: 
! 
«■ hi -1 I i! 
ii.». f«; ! t I,"i« ii.. it. ?ii< 1 ! r* I lifn-a t* > * 
... 
SH»lrrn<.< .hki Tumor .. H'iii t«i'i»fi 
l Iri rn I u, 1 .< 11 a .uni 1. I *1 u\i lot* of 
the lUnii 
A u w 
cm.-. { lU.., .j ,■-.!■ til 
11... 11*r* of !’ !• 1 ■' t 
ti.. m. K i! -■ f t I- ■ * 4 
1 .i i. slj 
l)y ape pstn 11 < m t I»I « r. T ‘. I 1 pile p* 
.>!< Irik Im A« m ii-,ii 
v v 
r.»i • 
la: tliy ! * ! t •• 
m )|. *■ I .* 
rr!»il.. I 
tl o l"f til- s.1 a!; ..‘.Hi.. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
•. 
1 on uli«. t.-M Ini’ .••••:. I •• ro mo, 
( I<»!|>. r !< .ill *• li- 
lt ti III pi .i. *» litf 
1,1 < MI'lT I It 1 
111 n i. it \ ♦ 
of I I- lii-.' .OI 
Tl !« > » ■ 
« 1 I la 
I ••• 1 v 
V. •• ; i'h i> the 
A • f 
.1 t* 1 4* ,* M .’1 tl nr- 
t .. 
V .. *! 
Prcparija y i»r. J C AYLil ^ CO.. Loweii, SIi35. 
r .«M.r. i.r 
*' 0. P1 jUw. H li II 1 n 
S < rv u .1 -1 
.i 1* ,r- «, '• J 1 \ 
N 'V 
ham*. 41 
A- M. BXNNINGFR Co., 
! l’> 
It::;* S 1*1 .1 -- N V. 
< '« J K. 1 I h '. i,. J 
y ;i li I.u « tfM I|’W IN a « 
11 and M.trsl il .*:r M 11 < \t M.K- 
k I'UlTKIt dill y. IT Ml l- .|iV>\\ .v 
KFM>. ! TLHl A 1 1 I. : till > 1*11 I; K \ 
to SI'KI* <h\ MEEK.- < b A \ 1? .v < .JAMES 
MA< KIN rihh 
December lKuO. ,v l 4 
NOTICE. 
The subscribers intending to ch *c up their bus- 
ini '* in this pi »e r. •; cctfullv rcpu.-t all per* n* 
indebted to them to make immediate [.uyinent, 
und all pel Buna having unsettled account* are re- 
quested t>- call and adjust the -mm. We offer ! r 
sale the following Heal Estate 
The il u-e occupied by 1. D. J. n- « on Main 
Street. 
Our wharf property >>u Water -trect. 
acres w.li land on the west .*ide ■ f K-.cd'* 
Pond in Ellsworth. 
li ou acres wild laud &t the head ol Heed’* Pond 
in Dedham. 
A number of II use I,. f§ in t‘i« tillage. 
The above property will be id mi it, ruble 
term*. 
Abo Pest- So. 4 * and 60 '*n the broad ui le in 
the Congregational Ai< «tiug ll .u-< 
Counting Room in Whiting s Block- 
Wc will give our attention t» t!.e D ,unting and -Vegoiiating of C.:un.«-le.al Pat « 
14U J. V,. A T. D. JbNES. 
The undersigned having removed b in El's 
w. rl!i, hit* Jell dto n te*and ace> uub with Eugene 
Halo, E*|., with whom they can be settled within 
j a reasonable tium without cost* to th<>s« indebted, 
■JoJiM HLAKS-Of. 
1 Lllaw.rth, March 10, IbbO. 1 
fMMlK AKMY OF THE I'MTEl) STATE? 
■ AND 
RAD WAY*? READY RF.I II F. 
INFOUMATI >N I'Olt TUI. WAR DEPARTMENT. 
T KSTT B'ST • F 
mLD OFFICER?, COMPANY OFFICER?, 
All' 
ENTIRE HF.ciMENT? 
I n favi.r of th- 
flREAT PUh\ I N1ATU K \M> R5*?T0RAT1\ !' 
AVc pr* | 1 ■ IT- r. in .» U w I ri f j ar rapin', fuel 
•( rm.ft «d the < theory UAiim.n'-* Ukapt lULiicr. as ? 
Preventative of. urd Cur* for lb** disease* l*» which bod 
ie< of unacehmal*-d men are iMx-ijhariy -ubject in want 
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